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1. INTROD UCTION 
Yanyuwal is one of the Australian Ab original l anguages whic h has an 
ergative type c ase mark ing system; that is, ergative c ase marks tran­
sitive sub ject, and nominative2 c ase marks non-transitive sub jec t and 
also ob jec t. The p urp ose of this p aper is to p resent the hypothesis 
that in Yanyuwa the nominative c ase marker has a single meaning rel evant 
to its various grammatic al oc c urrences, and that the ergative-allative 
c ase marker also has an area of meaning c ommon to its various oc c ur­
renc es . 
Yanyuwa is d ifferent from most Australian Ab original languages the 
author is aware of in that it generally mark s transitive sub jec t, 
all ative and p urp osive with a single marker, b ut if the hypothesis 
proves valid for Yanyuwa, there may well b e  impl ic ations for other 
languages with ergative c ase systems also. 
1 
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2. CA S E  MA R KI N G  S Y  S T EM 
I n  rel atio n to ergative versus ac c usative c ase marking systems, 
Yanyuwa has an ergative system which is neutral ised at o ne p l ac e  in the 
l anguag e .  The nominative-ergative distinc tio n is app arent in th e mo r­
phology of nouns and adjec tives, demonstrative, interrogative and p o s­
sessive p ronouns, and there are evidences o f  it in the person marker 
sets o c c urring with transitive verb s .  The distinc tio n is neutral ised 
in th e free p ro noun set so that the same fo rm o c c urs fo r b o th ergative 
and nominative, altho ugh it is rare for a free p ro no un to o c c ur as a 
transitive sub jec t. I n  most areas affec ted b y  the c ase marking system, 
ergative and al l ative have a single marker, b ut free p ro nouns distin­
guish b etween the two , and p articip l es are marked for ergative only 
(see chart). This suggests that there is an added compl exity that c an 
b e  expec ted in the meaning of ergative-all ative, that th ere is a mea­
sure of sameness and a measure o f  difference .  




3 .  CASE MA RKE R S  
, 




P rono uns 
- 1 u 
Partici ples 
- 1  u 
Yanyuwa has four c ase marking suffixes which o c c ur o n  nouns and th eir 
modifiers and c ertain o ther wo rd c l asses . The suffixes are : -� ' nom­
inative', - l u  ' ergative-all ative ' ,  - l a  ' ab l ative' , - w u  ' genitive' . The 
nominative is al ways realised b y  - � . The remaining c ase markers have a 
series o f  all omorphs (desc rib ed in detail in " Compl exities o f  Yanyul a 
No uns" , Kirton 1971).3 The c lass marking p refixes which o c c ur o n  nouns 
and th eir modifiers al so change in agreement with the c ase marking suf­
fixes with which th ey c o -o c c ur b ut some distinc tio ns are l o st .  Prefixes 
make no distinc tio n between ergative and ab l ative c ases, and in the four 
commonest c l asses, male, masc ul ine, female and feminine, p refixes o nl y  
distinguish nominative and non-nominative (or o b l ique ) . 
• 
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Nominative marks the subject o f  al l c l auses exc ept tr ansitive, and 
marks the objec t o f  transitive c l auses . Ergative-all ative marks 
transitive sub jec t, al l ative (to a p erso n  or p l ace) and purpo sive func ­
tio ns . (The chart illustrates th e distrib u tional limitatio ns p l aced 
o n  th e use of this marker . ) Ab l ative marks ac comp animent, instrument, 
loc ative (in, a t, on, by) func tions, and it also marks the l o c ative 
phrase o c c urring with the prep o sition n a g a ri 'from ' .  Genitive marks 
po ssessio n at word and phr ase l evel, and o n  a syntac tic l evel marks in­
direct objec t func tio n.  
4. S Y NTACTIC BACKG R O U N D  
Cl ause level analy sis in Yanyuwa is still in progress but in current 
analy sis, c l auses ar e divided into four major typ es - stative c l auses 
(which are non-verb al ), existential c l auses (with the verb � 'be ' or 
o ne o f  th e o ther verb s which supp l ement it), intransitive c l auses and 
transitive c l auses. (Reflexive or rec ip ro c al verbs o c cur in either in­
transitive or tr ansitive c l auses. ) This then gives the gener al frame­
work in which c ase marking occurs. 
Examp l es (1 ) - ( 4 )  b el o w  illu strate the four main c l ause types. They 
all utilise the morpheme y a b i  'good, w en, ni ce,  p l e a s an t ' :  
STATIVE 
(1) n j a - y a b i - �  . . . .  '" 4 n Ja - m l ':' l l) l y a - ",  
m nom-good-nom m nom-man-nom 
' t h e  man ia good / t h e  man was good ' 
EXISTENTIAL 
(2) d j i w - � - i n I5 n j a - y a b i - �  n j a - m i n i l) i y a - ¢  
• 
he - b e -pres m nom-good-nom m nom-man-nom 
' he is a good man ' 
INTRANSITIVE 
(3) d j i wa - y a b i r i - n j d j i n j a -m i n i l) i y a - ¢  
• 
h e-b e come w e l l-pres m nom-man-nom 
' th e  man is be coming we l l/the man is improvin g ' 
TRANSI TIVE 
(4) g a n j - i  1 u - y a b i ma - n j d j  i 
him- h e -make w e l l - pres 
n j a - m i n i l) i y a - ¢  
• 
m nom-man-nom 
n j u - ma r a 1 I) u d j i - I u 
m nnom-doctor-e rg/all 
' t h e  doc tor makea t h e  man we l l/the doc tor ia h e a ling t h e  man ' 
These four c l auses ar e given as b eing gener ally representative o f  the 
l anguage. Stative c l auses make descrip tive or equative statements. 
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Existential c l auses share a meaning compo nent of 'state of being'. I n­
tr ansitive c l auses generally share a meaning compo nent o f  'a process 
occurring'. Tr ansitive c l auses general l y  sh are a meaning compo nent of 
'a process being effected'. (A proc ess is defined as a sensory or 
physic al ac tivity as opposed to a state o f  b eing. ) 
5. A SIN GLE MEANIN G FOR NOMIN ATIVE CASE 
Nominative c ase marks ob jec t of transitive c lau ses , and sub j ects o f  
c l auses o ther than tr ansitive c lauses. I n  co nsidering examp les (3 ) and 
(4) again, a c ommo n feature emerges for the entities marked nominative. 
I n  b o th (3 ) and (4) the exp erienc e of the man is the same. He b ecomes 
wel l .  In (3 ) th ere is no referenc e to th e instigator or c ause of 
b ec oming wel l .  There is a simpl e  statement about the pro c ess. I n  (4) 
th e additional informatio n is given that th e ac tio n is a c aused o ne and 
that it was c aused b y  a doctor. I n  both (3 ) and (4) the man is the ex­
perienc er of the pro cess, and so the meaning 'experiencer' is assigned 
to the nominative c ase. 
These two examples have a numb er of par al l el s  with other p air s of 
verbs such as wa � i r i 'become bad, de teriorate' and w a  � i ma  'make bad, 
spoiZ, harm', 1 u m b u r  i 'become strong' and 1 u m b uma 'make strong', I) a b u  
'go underwater, bathe' and I) a b u n j d j a ma 'push 01' puZZ underwater, wa n i  
'go back, come back' and w a n i n j d j a l) uma  'take back, bring back'. Th ese 
verbs would al l sub stitute for the verbs in (3 ) and (4)  to further il­
lustrate th e 'exp erienc er ' meaning of the nominative marking. 
I t  is nec essary to look at o ther examples where th er e is not a 
c ommon root invol ved in th e verb s and at examp les where verbs of motion 
are used. Co nsid er ( 5) and (6), (7) and (8 ) :  
(5) g i y a - w i l) g a - ¢  
he-waZk-p 
n j a - m i ':1i l) i y a - ¢  
m nom-man-nom 
'the man went' 
(6) g a n j  - i 1 a - g a - ¢  
him-he-take-p 
n j a - m i n i l) iy a - ¢  
• 
m nom-man-nom 
'the doctor took the man' 
( 7) g i w - a n b a -¢ 
he-faZZ-p 
n j a - m i ':1i l) i y a - ¢  
m nom-man-nom 
'the man feZZ' 
n j u -ma r a ll) u d j i - Iu 
m nnom-doctor-erg/all 
(8 ) g a n j - i l u -Iaw u n d a ma - ¢  
� 
n j a - m i n i l) i y a -¢ 
• 
n j  u - ma r a  Il) u d j  i - I u 
him-he-make faZZ-p m nom-man-nom m nnom-doctor-erg/all 
'the doctor made the man faZZ' 
• 
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I n  both ( 5) and ( 6) the man goes from one p l ac e  to another - he mo ves 
from p lac e A t o  B. I n  (5) there is no ind i c at i o n  of t h e  c aus e o f  h is 
go ing , b ut his exp erience of mo ving from A to B is the s ame. I n  (7) 
and (8 ) the s amenes s of t h e  man's exp erience i s  mor e  obvi ous . I n  al l 
four examp l es he is the experienc er of the ac t i on i n  progres s .  The 
role of man in (5) and (7) is et ically l ab el l ed as ' ac tor-exp eriencer' 
and in ( 6 ) and (8 ) it is et ic al ly lab el l ed as 'obj ec t-experienc er ' ( as 
P ike & Pike 1974). ( Dr Pike l ab el s  the s ub j ec t  o f  a pas s ive cons truc­
t io n  'ac tor-undergo er ' which would b e  'ac t or-exp erienc er' in the 
writ er ' s  t erminology . ) Dis c u s s ion of out s ide c aus es mot ivating s uch 
ac t io ns as walking is cont inued i n  sec t io n  6 .  
Two further examp l es are given us ing a reflexive and a t r ansi t ive 
verb which share a c ommon s t em and o c c ur in t wo c o ntras t ive c o ns truc ­
t io ns :  
( 9) 
( 10) 
g u m b a -w u d u r u ma - �  
he rfl-feed-p 
n j a - m in i l)i y a - �  
• 
m nom-man-nom 
'the man fed himself / the man ate' 
g a n j - i l u -w u d u ru ma - � 
him-he-feed-p 
n j a - m in i l)i y a - �  
• 
m nom-man-nom 
'the doator fed the man' 
n j u - ma r a l l) u d j  i- I u 
m nnom-doator-erg/al1 
I n  b ot h  (9) and (10) the man i s  very app arent ly the experiencer in the 
pro c es s  of eat ing . I n  (10) he h as an as s is t ant . 
6. AN AREA OF COMMON MEANING FOR ERGATIVE-ALLATIVE 
5 
Th e exampl es ( 4 ) ,  ( 6) ,  (8 ) and (10) co nsi d ered ab o ve also illus trat e  
the use o f  ergat ive c as e  marker - l u  t o  mark the t rans i t ive s ub ject , and 
each o f  t h es e  exampl es demons trat es the ' c au s er '  func t ion of t h e  doator 
( who is marked in that way ) .  
Co ns ider t wo furth er examp l es to s ee t h e  use o f  the s ame ergat ive 
marker t o  mark purp o s e  in both an intrans i t ive and a t r ans it ive c l au s e :  
( 11) g i y a -w i l)g a - �  y a rib a n d a - l u  
� �  
he-waZk-p hunting-erg 
'he went to hunt' 
(12) g a n j  - i 1 a - g a - �  
him-he-take-p 
y a r b a n d a - l u  
� �  
hunting-erg 
'he took him to hunt' 
Th e r easons for or the purpose o f  the main ac t io n  in both (11) and (12) 
is the hunting, which is marked by - l u .  The purpose o f  the ac t io n  is 
6 J . F .  KIRTON 
the cau s e  for the action , and so  in this sense the ergative is s til l 
marking the 'caus er' o f  the action .  
Two fur ther factors accord with the view o f  purpose as 'caus e'. 
Firs tly , purp o s ive occurs much more frequen tly in intrans itive clauses 
which have no trans itive subj ect, and s econdly , claus e anal y s is to this 
point indicates that trans itive subj ect and purposive functions , as 
man if es ted by a word or p hrase marked b y  ergative-al l a tive markin g ,  do 
not co-o ccur in a s ingl e claus e. 
Al lative function may b e  marked b y  the ergative-allative marker -Iu. 
It is prop o s ed that there is a component o f  'caus er' meaning in the 
ergative-allative cas e  marker but there is a l s o  a contras tive componen t ,  
and that this irregularity o f  meaning componen t  o ccurrence paral l els 
the irregularity in the Yanyuwa case marking s y s tem for ergative and 
allative (s ee chart again to compare marking of nouns and free pronouns ) .  
It is no ted that analys is to this time indicates tha t the allative 
function , manifes ted by a word or p hras e marked by ergative-allative 
affixation , d o es not co-occur with trans itive subj ect or purp o s ive func­
tions in the s ame clause. An allative phras e  may co-occur only if it 
is a prepos itional p hrase o f  a kind unmarked b y  -Iu. It is further 
no ted that in Yanyuwa dis course,  the pattern is for the participan ts 
to b e  introduced at the b eginning o f  the dis cours e .  After this , nouns 
or noun p hrases are us ed only to introduce new participants playing 
minor roles or to resolve po tential amb iguity . Person markers or de­
mons trative pronouns main tain the con tinuity o f  reference to par ticipants 
o therwis e. In curren t  data , the only examp les o f  co-occurrence o f  a 
word or p hrase man ifes ting trans itive subj ect and a prepos itional p hras e 
marked by -Iu manifes ting allative , is in a � enten c e ,  with intonation 
clearly ind icating the compl etion o f  one clause and the commencement o f  
another. 






n j u -rna r a 1 Q u d j i-I u 
m nnom-doctor-erg/ all 
'he went to the doctor' 
(14) giya-wiQga-� nUQguw-a 1 anj dj i-I u 
he-waLk-p arb abl/erg/all-camp- erg/all 
'he went to the camp' 




'he took him to Burketown' 
• 
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The sugges tion is that th ere is a way in which 'caus er '  may apply to th e 
ergative-allative marker as it marks allative function but that there 
is a measure in which this is uns atis factory . From the author's obser­
vation o f  the Yanyuwa peop l e ,  activity is not undertaken without a pur­
pose or goal . A memb er o f  Yanyuwa so ciety does not go aimles s ly for a 
s trol l .  If h e  goes walking it is with the intention o f  achieving a 
purpose or reaching a des tination .  A person , p lace or activity mus t  b e  
th e goal o f  a mo tion activity o f  coming , going , taking , s ending ; that 
is , there is an outs ide mo tivation. In th is ar ea then the goal o f  th e 
action may be regarded as an indirect caus e or being as sociated with th e 
caus e. 
The unsa tis factory el ement in as s igning a 'caus er' meaning to th e 
ergative-al lative marker for allative function is evident in examp l es 
(16 )  and (17): 
(16) giw-anba-¢ dj iy-awara-lu 
• 
(17) 
he-fall-p mse nnom-gpound-erg/all 





'it pan into the watep (out of its depth)' 
Examp le (17) is in th e context o f  animals rushing over a cl iff into the 
water and drownin g ,  and th e 'caus er' in this particular. ins tance is ex­
p licitly s tated to b e  evi l  spir its within the animals . 
7. TENTATIVE CONCLUSION 
On th e grounds o f  the above evidence, the author tentatively con­
cludes tha t  in r elation to nominative and ergative-allative cas es , a 
cas e  may b e  mad e for cons idering that in Yanyuwa cas e  markers basical l y  
have a s ingle meaning , even when they mark what have trad itionally b een 
thought o f  as such different grammatical entities as subj ect and 
obj ect. If the contras t is viewed as b eing b etween 'experiencer' and 
'causer' rath er than b etween s ubj ect and obj ect, then a l ogic to 
ergative marking becomes cl ear . In this view , subj ects o f  equative and 
exis ten tial claus es a l s o  have a function o f  'experiencer' as it occurs 
in oppos ition to 'causer' . 
Other case markers mus t also b e  analysed from this viewp oint and 






1 .  Yanyuwa is the only language of the Yanyulan family . The speak­
ers of the language live mainly a t  or around Borroloola in Australia's 
Nor thern Territory . The language is re ferred to in the literature as 
Anyula , Yanyula , Yanyuwa , Wadiri, with variations of orthography for 
the se name s. Yanyuwa is the name used b y  the spe akers among themse lve s 
in reference to themse lves and the ir language , and is the spe lling a c ­
c ording to c urrent A.I. A . S . c onve n tion s .  Yanyuwa has re ference 
number 28 in Oate s' A Revi� ed Lingui� �ie S u�vey 06 Au� ��alia . 
This paper is written using data obtained during an approxima te total 
of fifty months' linguistic fie ld work at both Borroloola and Doomadgee 
Mission sin c e  1963, during the author's work under the ausp ic e s  of the 
Sum er Institute of Linguistic s. 
The author is grateful to patie n t  willing Yanyuwa helpers for all 
that they have shared of the ir language , and is grateful also to senior 
c olleague s in S . I . L . , more particu larly to Dr Kenne th L .  Pike and Drs 
Ge orge Huttar and Christine Kilham , whose le c ture s ,  guidance , and 
ed itorial assistance h ave c on tributed to the produc tion of the p aper . 
Gra te fu l  acknowle dgeme n t  is also made for the help of a con c ordance 
of approximate ly 19, 0 0 0  words of Yanyuwa te x t  c ompiled by the IBM 
c ompu ter a t  the Univer sity of Oklahoma by the Linguistic Information 
Re tr ie val Proj e c t  of the S . I . L. and the Univer sity of Oklahoma Re search 
Institute , and sp onsored b y  Gran t GS- 934 of the Na tional Scienc e  
Founda tion . 
This paper was first presented at the Linguistic Soc ie ty of Austra lia 
me e tings in Sydney , 197 5 ,  and has since b e e n  revise d .  
2 . The se terms,  nominative and erga tive, c onform to Australian usage 
(Hale 1966, 197 0 ;  Dix on 1970 ) .  Dr Capell r e fers to 'operative ' ,  
'agen tive ' and 'e rgative '  in labe lling the c ase marking transitive 
8 
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sub j e c t  (1956 ) . His own preference is for 'operative ' when the same 
case marker also mark s instrumen t  func tion . 
3. In the Yanyuwa noun paper (Kirton 1971) different terminology was 
used . The nominative of this p aper is there referred to a s  nucle ar , 
ergative-alla tive as direc tive , ablative as assoc iative , and genitive 
as referent. 
4 .  A lternative word orders are a c c e p tab le but the order judged to be 
that most fre quen tly used is that whic h is given. Example s are given 
in the women's diale c t  whic h makes distinc tions more c le arly than the 
men 's .  
9 
5 .  Morpheme bre akdown of verb s has been simp lified so tha t the reader 
may more readily focu s  his a ttention on the c ase marking whic h is b e ing 
c onsidered . 
6 .  It is noted that for free pronouns - l u  mark s alla tive only . (See 
se c tion 2 and the c har t . ) The free pronoun and the noun are in app osi­
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1 .  IN T RO D UCTION 
UMBUYGAMU: THE CLASSIFICATION OF A 
CAPE YORK PENINSULAR LANGUAGE 
BRUCE A. SOMMER 
1. Introduction 
2 • Phonology 
3 . Morphology 
4. Syntax 
5 . Lexicon 
6 . Conclusion 
The �ost wide ly a c c laimed c lassi fi c ation of Austra l ian language s so 
far has been that of O ' Grady , Voege lin and Voegelin ( 1966) which i s  
re flected almost dire c tly i n  a map ( O'Grady, Wurm and Hale 1 966 ) and 
less dire c tly in sub sequent re visi ons by Oates and Oate s  ( 1970 ) , Wurm 
( 1972a) and Oates ( 1975 ) .  The re are many unsatisfac tory fe atures of 
the original c lassificatory survey : l anguages were omitted, the lexico­
statisti c s  ( on whi ch the c lassi f i c ation was b ase d )  were ne ve r pub l i shed ,  
the re was l i ttle discussion of c lassi f i catory criteri a ,  and what c ri­
teria were emp l oyed c an only be  desc ribed as arb itrary ( O 'Grady , 
Voege l i n  and Voege l i n  1966 : 10-4 ) . These c lassif i c ati ons h ave never­
the le ss p rovided a proximate framework with i n  wh ich li ngui sts c an op ­
e rate i n  pursu i ng re search . They have also been a basi s  - howeve r i n­
ade quate - for talking about vari ous groups and subgroups of l anguages, 
and i f  p re c i sion has been lacking there has nevertheless been a tac i t  
agreement amongst l i nguists that these groups w i l l  be re fined and bet­
te r de l i neate d , rather than vitiated , by sub se que nt re search. 
O ne of the better unde rstood subgroups i s  Northern Paman - desc ribed 
by K . L . Ha le ( 1964 , 1976a , b ) as part of the loose ly de f i ned Paman group 
1 3  
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of language s, spoke n by inhab itants of Cape York Peninsula. In all 
this are a ,  re lative ly re cent b ut pervasive and highly i nnovative 
phonological deve lopme nts have taken place , thus earning for its lan­
guage s adj e ctives such as " ab e rrant" , "atyp ical" and even "un­
Australian". From a relatively c o nservative b loc o f  language s immedi­
ate ly south o f  Hale 's Northern Paman he was ab le to reconstruct stems 
for various ranks o f  a proto-language that he called Proto Paman. 
The se reconstructions suggest an ancestor l anguage that resemb led -
i n  phono logy at least - the vast majority of Australian language s out­
side the group. 
O ther workers in the Pe ninsular area during the 1960 's had been 
Lamont West Jr and Donald Laycock. In pu rsuing his research to pub l i ­
cation,  Layc o ck ( 1969) leaned on We st's informal note s and summarie s.  
Plagued in the field by fai l i ng batteries in unre li ab l e  recorders , 
camp interruptions, or by aged or diff i c ult informants, and pre ssed 
for time , Layc ock's ultimate strategy was to report without extended 
c omment a l l  that could be re covered at that time on three language s 
from the Princess Charlotte Bay are a  that he described as "Lamalami c " .  
On i nsp e c tion,  one o f  these languages - Umbuygamu - appeared to share 
w i th the sti l l  i l l -defined Ce ntral Paman sub group certain obvious pho­
nological deve lopments. The Central Paman subgroup was proposed by 
Somme r ( 1969) as one which extended geograph i cally from the lower 
re aches o f  the Mitch e l l  River to the western side of the Divid i ng 
Range. The languages were chara c terised by phono lgical innovations 
suc h  as 
loss o f  the i nitial c onsonant of re construc ted stems; 
loss of c ontrastive l e ngth on the first vowe l; and 
the deve lopment of p losive onse ts by nasals fol lowing 
the first vowe l ,  under c e rtain phonological conditions. 
The lite rature confi rmed Laycock's material . In 1933-4 H.M . Hale and 
Ti ndale pub l i shed the findings of their 1 927 field trip to Pri ncess 
Charlotte Bay , and in the i r  re cord o f  Yetteneru i s  see n  a c l ose paral­
l e l  of both Laycock's Umbuygamu and a word li st of Yeiya made b y  lin­
gUi sts of the Summe r Institute o f  Linguisti c s  ( S. I. L.) in 1954 .  Along­
side c o ntemporary data from c e rtai n  Centra l Paman languages the simi­
lariti e s  i n  deve lopment were striking :  
SOlrnner: Sommer: Laycock (1969) : S.1.L. (1964) : 
Oykangand Ogh Ui'i�n Umb uygamu Yeiya 
, foot ' ebma l ebma l apma l apma 1 
'mosqui to ' ogl)o l (ombo 10m ) okl)a l :>kl)a l 
'water '  og (o ) ogl)a okl)a :>k'la 
'boomerang ' egl)a l  i g l)a l - i kl)a l 
'man ' abm (a ) abma apma apma ( 'aU') 
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Supported b y  a grant from the Aus tralian Insti tute o f  Ab original 
1 Stud i es (A . I . A. S. )  I undertook extens ive fi eld work i n  197 2 , and 
bri efer trips in 1973 and 1974 , with the a i m  o f  def i ning more preci s e­
ly the Central Pama n  s ubgroup.  As was s een very clearly at the time, 
thi s i nvolved es s entially a cla s s i f i cati on of the status o f  Umb uygamu. 
It was s ti ll pos s ib le to i ntervi ew i nformants from all three of the 
"Lamalamic" languages that Laycock had proposed , and to extend and re­
fine hi s data . For Umb uygamu I was fortunate eno ugh to interview Mrs 
Nelli e Salt - Wes t' s i nformant o f  1961 - when s he was at least eighty 
years o f  age, and was ab le to check s o me o f  hi s forms . Mr Bob Bas s ini 
o f  Coen - also retired - provided fuller data , while Mrs M.  Liddy and 
Mrs N. Gunnawarra , bo th ladi es in thei r thirti es , checked thes e mate­
rials a nd added to them. The late Mrs Dai sy Salt provided materials 
in " proper Lamalama" and her husband Frank matched thes e i n  Bari man 
Guti nhma. 
My i nitial reactio n  was that Umb uygamu was poorly placed i n  the 
Lamalami c s ubgroup , b ut the prob lem o f  its clas s i fi cation i s  much more 
comp lex than was then b eli eved , a nd i n  thi s paper I i ntend to explore 
p ho no logical,  morphological, s yntacti c a nd lexical evid ence i n  deter­
mining its status . In doing so , it i s  well to keep in mi nd the rela­
tive geographi c location of various li nguis tic groups (s ee Map ) .  T he 
Umb uygamu dwelt alo ng the coas t  of the Bay in the vici nity o f  Balaclu­
tha Creek , whi le the s hores of the Bay to the south and eas t  were oc­
cupi ed b y  the " prop er Lamalama" of Daisy Salt ' s clo s e  kin.  To  the 
south o f  them , Bariman Guti nhma s p eakers claimed the land b ehi nd the 
co astal clans and merged to the s o uth with the Koko-Rarmul group o f  
Roth (18 98) . To the wes t o f  the Umb uygamu were the Olgo lo , a Central 
Paman lingui s ti c  group; to the north they enco untered speakers of 
Umb i ndhamu a nd southern Ump i la di alects . 
2 .  P H ON O L OGY 
The Phoneme inventory of Umb uygamu is unus ual enough; it s hows co n­
s iderab le develop ment o f  the putative Pro to Paman co ns o na nt s ystem, at 
the expens e o f  comparab le developments in the vowel s ys tem . 
Umbuygamu *Proto Parnan (Hale 1964) 
p t t 1;1 k ? * p  �'t t * 1;1 * k  � 
b d d dJ 9 
� 
e x 
- * m  )T. n �- * 1) m n n n I) .. n � 
1 1 * 1 
� 
r R ,� r .'t R 
w y 5 y 
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• 
I u * i * u  
a 
, +u a + l engt h 
The oddi t y  of Umb uygamu i s  however not ful l y  apparent unt i l  canonical 
word shapes are exami ned . Hale's reconst r uct io n  of Prot o Paman ha s 
provided an i nvent ory o f  p ut at ive stems, which conform to t he general 
pat t ern 
*Cl VI C2 V2 (C3(V3» 
where C2 is t he only posit ion in which co nsonant sequences are att est ed 
(and t hen o f  a restrict ed t ype,  not unlike t he sequences fo und i n  co n­
t emporary Paman Nyungan languages) . 
Compared with t hi s  p at t ern, Umb uygamu ex hib i t s  more st art li ng con­
trast : 
, a kl)a r 
u r uli'a 
, u9lua 
, u9arn 
, l e?a r 
� 
, u?arna l 
, de v i  1- ' 
' gum ' (unusual CC sequence; 
p ho net i cally [l tr]) 
, s and ' 
' b ird sp . b1-ack co ckat oo ' 
, e chidna q ui 1-1- '  
, b one ' 
These result however fro m regular phono logical changes , t he basic 
order of whi ch can b e  t raced : 
The first rule is t hat o f  co nsonant gradati on. 
CI Gltada.t.<.on 
C => 13 / # 
In Umb uygamu, a l l  init ial consonant s were lost , leaving st ems wit h a 
vowel i n  initial po sit ion.  These vowel s lost dist i nct ions of l engt h  
b y  a successive rule: VI S holt.ten'<'ng. 
V I S holt.ten'<'ng 
V => [-long] / # 
As a result o f  t hese two rules Umb uygamu has 
* rna 1 a 
but 
> a 1 a (rn ) 
> awa 
, ( ri g h t )  hand ' 
' m o u th ' .  
The loss o f  l engt h  in VI was co mpensat ed by p honologi cal develop ment s 
in t he nasals o f  C2 . Si mp le nasals i n  t hi s  posit ion developed a p lo­
si ve onset if  VI had b een short - and remai ned unchanged i f  VI had 
b een long : 
but 
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* p i n a 
* ta ma 1 
'�w a l)a r 
* i1i:n a -






• Itn a 
a pma l 
a k l)a r 
• In a -
a n a 
� 
, e ar ' 
' fo ot ' 
' de v i7.. ' 
' 8i t ' 
' 7..i v er ' 
Alt hough t hi s  appears t o  b e  t he effec t  of a s eparat e rule, t he phenom­
enon o f  prep loded nasa l s  is in fact onl y  a c orol lary o f  VI S ho��ening. 
Prior t o  t he applicat ion of t he s ho rt ening rul e, Umb uygamu is presumed 
t o  have signal led vowel l engt h p honet ic a l l y  in b o t h  Vl and C2 segments, 
where C2 was a nas al , aft er t he fol lowing fa shio n :  
[ i tn a ]  
[ a :  n a ] 
� 
* / i n a /  
* /a :n a /  
� 
, e ar ' 
' 7..i ver ' 
Umb iQ�amu , i n  whi ch t he Cl Gradat ion rule onl y so ft ens (t o res o nant s )  
t he i nit ial cons o nant o f  Proto Paman st ems , mai nt ai ns to t hi s  day a 
no n-p honemic distinct ion in nasals i n  t he same posit i o n ,  c orrelat ing 
wit h  vowel lengt h :  
* n i : n a - > • n I : n a -
� 
* w u n a - > w u n a -
'8  i t ' 
, 7..i e ' 
[ n i :n a l ]  
� 
[ w u n :a l ]  
Preservat i on o f  t he hit herto non-p honemi c p l o s ive onset t o  Umb u ygamu 
nas als  per s i s t ed aft er t he l engt h on vow els was lost , making t he con­
t rast ing ons et dist i nct ive. The development of s i mple nasa l s  i n  
Cent ral Cape York Peni nsular languages varies co ns iderab ly in detai l ,  
but t he mechanis m  i s  t he s ame : c o mp ensation for l o s s  o f  vowel l engt h 
ln Vl . In Oykangand and t he Olgol dialec t s , t he prenasal p l o s ive 
manif est s a voi c ed ons et 
* pa ma > a b m ( a ) 'man' 
Lamalama has t he revers e; a voi c ed plosi ve rel ea s e : 2 
,� pa ma  > m b a  'man' 
Bariman Gut inhma has only a voi c ed plosive 
* pa m a  > ba  'man' 
c o ntrast i ng with t he s i mp l e  nas al t hat fol lowed long vowels : 
* n i : n a - > • I n a - ' 8  i t ' 
The p l o s i ve ons et t o  Umb uygamu nas a l s , whi c h  developed in t he ab ove 
fas hion,  is now bei ng lost . In t he speec h of t he el derly Mrs Salt , 
t he plosive can always b e  perc eived . In t hat o f  Mr Bas s i ni , s o me 
twent y years her j unior , t he l enit ion o f  t he p l o s ive t o  a voi c el ess  
nasal i s  qui t e  c o mmon ,  henc e :  
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' de v i l '  
In th e sp eech o f  Mesdames Lidd y and Gunnawarra , nas a l s  from this source 
are optional l y  l engthened in citation forms , b ut th e l ength entirel y 
disappears in disco urs e, hence 
> a kl)a r > a � ( : ) a r  'de v i l '  
Leaving the nas als now , and turning again to the to tal sequence of 
historical rul es which affected Umb uygamu phonology, we find a rul e  of 
*u C o p y�ng . I have argued els ewhere (1976a) that this rul e  is the 
firs t o f  a sequence o f  two rul es , the net res ult of wh ich is famil iar 
to us as metath es is .  
* ku l a n  
"ku ta 




u l u � n  
u tu �  
, u tn u a -
' p o s s um ' 
, dog ' 
, li e ' 
*u Co py�ng co ntr ib utes to th e gro ss  effect of metathes is when the or­
iginal initial u s uffers s ub s equent deletion. Verb s evid ence metathe­
s is cons is tentlYj3 oth er categor ies attes t it according to phono logi­
cal environment. Note the form o f  th e verb s in the sentence fol lowing 
# 1 u a n 
poured 
l a l a l) a n, �u a l an l a l a l)a n .  # 
w e  i t  oov e red w e  i t  
' We p o ured s ome (water in, and) oovered i t  up. ' 
and compar e th e form for ' two ' in the pair o f  s entences b elow : 
# 9u ar 
two 
- . xa n 1n y a ,  
oaugh t I 
i n a # 
� 
fi s h  
# y a  xa ni n u 9u ar, i �a # 
'I oaugh t tw o fi s h .  ' 
Th es e s ame rules - *U C o p y�ng and *U Vele��on - combine to eff ect meta­
th esis in oth er Princes s Charlotte Bay l anguages , in s o me o f  wh ich the 
sp ecificatio n o f  th e affected vowel is more general (Sommer 1976a) . 
* * * 
It is thes e rul es wh ich mos t  obvio us l y  al ter cano nical word shap es 
into Umb uygamu. For compl etenes s sake,  however , several other r ules 
wil l  b e  mentioned . First is a rul e  that derives a from *i or *u in 
V2 positio n ,  as in 
> u9uar , two ' 
Now th is rul e  ca n b e  show n  to follow *U C o p y�ng. An important con­
s traint on the cop ying rul e  is imp o s ed b y  th e phono l ogical character 
o f  *V2 . If b o th *Vl and *V2 are *u , th en the rule is prevented from 
app l ying . So th en th e s tem *WUI)U 1 'mosqui t o ' woul d  not have met the 
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con dition s of *U C o p ying in Umbuygamu , but at th is time c an b e  safely 
assumed to have had the form * u k �u l .  The rule 
V => [ -high] / C 
fo l lowed, giving u k �a l , as foun d in contemp orary Umbuygamu . If this 
rule had app lied prior to *U C o pying then th e Vl = V2 con strain t woul d 
not have applied, an d the con temporary form woul d h ave b een u k �ua l .  
But there is no eviden c e  for this o rderin g .  
Another rul e  derived voiced stop s from homorganic sequen c es o f  res­
onan t  + plosive ,  with deletion of the con tinuant or nasal as th e first 
memb er o f  th e proto-c luster: 
* �a nta R 
* rna 1 ta -
> a d a r  
� 
> d a -
, t o ngue ' 
, a7..i mb ' 
Voiced refl exes of Pr oto Paman stops also app ear following original 
long vowels 
* rna : �u R  > a d a r  
� 
' p e7..i aan ' 
Voicel ess refl exes of Proto Paman stops appear elsewhere :  
* k a t;la 
*y a pa 
> a ta 
� 
> a pa y 
' ro t t e n ' 
' o7..de r s i s t e r ' 
Sequen c es o f  a lateral or rhotic p lus stop wer e redu c ed by deletion of 
th e stop , unless as in the case of * 1  t, the sequ en c e  fell un der the 
previous rule.  
*k a l k a 




a l a  
• 
I r a -
* 
' s p e a r ' 
' s p e a k ' 
* 
The reason for such a rapid review o f  these rul es is tha t the previous 
ones , esp ec ially those that c on c ern nasal s ,  pose the vexing question. 
Umb uygamu shares with th e Cen tral Paman l anguages the sequence of rules 
which resul ted in prep l o ded nasal s,  and with the l anguages of th e Bay 
area those rules which effect th e metathesis o f  initial vowel s - in 
th is instanc e  *u . Is th erefore this l anguage properly Central Paman, 
with evidenc es of influen c e  in its phono logic a l  developmen t  from the 
Bay l anguages, or vic e versa? 
To p la c e  th e question in perspec tive, it must b e  c l ear that th e pre­
p lo ded n asals of Umbuygamu and Cen tral Paman l anguages are simply o n e  
variant of the compensatory developmen t  for lo ss o f  l ength in V 1 evinced 
by Proto Paman nasals in C2 po sition, and that the Bay l anguages share 
in that development but ev ince differ en t variants of it - voic ed stops 
in Bariman Gutinhma, and postp loded nasals in Lamalama . The difference 
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b e tween Central an d Bay languages is the refore in the pre c ise form 
that was taken by nasal s  in the c ompensatory development for loss of 
length in Vl. The developmen t  of nasa l s  in this fashion is l imite d 
to the Central Paman group an d the Bay language s; it is distinctive of 
4 the two groups with in the Peninsular l anguage family . 
In other words , common nasal deve lopments place the "Lamalamic " 
l anguage s o f  Lay cock's 1969 study in an ancient-o rde r language group 
with the Central language s, po ssib ly not fa r distant from Proto Paman 
itse lf.  If this is so , then the re are important and unavo idab le im­
p l ication s fo r a the ory o f  dome stic phonological de velopment an d in­
novation within Cape York Peninsu l a .  The popular con tention (Cape l l  
1956 ,  Wurm 1972a )  that the Peninsular l anguages owe the ir phonological 
odditie s to Papuan l inguistic influence has y e t  to be supported by any 
irre futab le ev idence , and Wurm (1972b ) is now more cautious about this 
c laim . The counte r  evidence is beginn ing to take more definite shape : 
not on ly are the phonolog ical change s of the Pen insula b e ing atte ste d 
e l se where in the con tinent, remote from Papuan influence , but the 
Peninsular l anguages themse lves are po sing awkward questions to this 
theory . For example , why did l anguages south of Princess Charl o tte 
Bay , inland a lmost to the oppo site coast an d south to No rmanton and 
Ge orge town , and b ack again as far as Petford, show rich phonological 
innovation y e t  the more ac cessib le sea-faring fishermen of b oth north­
e ast c oast (Guugu Ya'u ) and north-we st coast (Wig Munggan ) c omprise 
the e x tremitie s o f  a b loc o f  h ighly c onse rvative languages ranged right 
acro ss the Pen insula? Or why c an the se phonological innovations not 
be traced in Mabuiag , the most patently a c c e ssib l e  of a l l  Austral ian 
languages? Now we can add : the "Lamal amic " languages share gro ss 
phonologic a l  change s with a b loc  o f  languages wh ich a re much less ac­
ce ssib le to "fo reign" l inguistic influenc e , so coul d it be that th is, 
an d other change s,  are in fac t  "dome stic " after a l l ?  The entire is­
sue de se rves a more rigorous examination . 
Turn ing now to phono logical evidence for the c l assific ation of 
Umb uygamu , we find on ly one other rule is share d  by it with another 
language; it has in c ommon with Lamalama a ve rsion of the c on sonan t 
c luste r  re duc tion rule . 
* ka l k a 
* y i : r k a  
Umbuy. 
a l a  
• Ira -
Lama. 
a 1 a 
• r la -
' s pe a r ' 
' s p eak ' 
This is a re l ative ly in significant rule , affe c ting as it does only a 
ve ry sma l l  proportion of the lexicon (though it may accoun t for the 
appe aranc e  of 1 in these language s,  by reduc tion o f  earlie r  * l CY se­
quences)  . 
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For more crucial evi den c e  it is nec essary to turn from phono logy to 
morphology , syn tax and l exi con . In do ing so, we wi l l  r epresen t  the 
Central Paman subgroup by Igaranggal and Ogh Un�n , an d compare 
Umbuygamu wi th both these and the Bay l anguages. 
3. r�O R PHOLOGY 
The nominal morphology of each of the languages shows the typ ical 
Paman p attern : Agentive, Instrumen tive and Loc ative postpo si tions c o­
i n c i de in phonologi c a l  shape. Al l exc ept Ogh Un�n h ave the unmarked 
form la w / ,  wi th a sma ll numb er o f  stems manifesting III or li y l  a s  
suffix es. Ogh Un�n, one of the Central Paman languages , has the form 
la �/ , but # a w# is derived by rules fr om certain stems, and I have sug­
gested el sewhere (1976b ) that b o th law l  and la �1 can b e  trac ed to a 
common sour ce in "mpu . 
The morphology of other surfi c ial ca ses i s  more defin i te evi den c e .  
The Central Paman languages do not di fferen tiate Dative and Al lative 
from Purpo sive morphology ;  the suffi x is la y/ . Umb uygamu joins th e 
Bay l anguages in having - m a /- a  for th e Dative, and - r a /- a  for the 
Purposive. In the Ab l ative, Umbuygamu shares - m / - a m  with Lamalama , 
and Ogh Un�an - I) i n para l l els Bariman Gutinhma - I) a n . 
Turning from the nouns to the verb s of these l anguages, we find 
that Umb uygamu shares wi th the co astal languages the same aspec tual 
morphology : 
Present Future 




- r - 1 
Ogh Un�n on th e oth er han d has two conjugations, and has an Irrea l i s  















Verb morpho logy is much less stab l e  in the Peninsular l anguages than 
are th e c ase postpo si ti on s; nevertheless Umbuygamu shows c lo ser corre­
sp ondence to the Bay languages than tho se of the Central sub group on 
the sampl e  offering most direc t  compari son . Shared al ternations b e­
tween 1 ,  R and n in Ogh Un�n and Umbuygamu appear o c casionally in 
Agen tive, Instrumen tive and Lo cative use ho wever , but may be trac eab l e  
to some anc i ent rank of proto-language within Paman , muc h  a s  th e phono­
logi cal rule c on c erning nasals must be so impu ted. Syntac tic evi dence 
provi des b etter c r i teria .  
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4 .  S Y N T AX 
Much of th e syntax of the Paman languages varies l ittl e from lan­
guage to language, with SOY th e unmarked or der, free pronouns usually 
fo llo wing th e verb, and morphol ogy typ ic ally "ergative". Th e typo­
logica l  criter ia for c lassific ation are th er efore among th e l ess ap­
parent syntac tic struc tures, but will support the emerging picture 
ab ove. For examp le, most Central Paman languages have a Negative 
Imp erative (Proscrip tive) 
# NEGI# # Verb Stem + Imper . #  
where th e negative is some reflex of * k a R i  ' not ' .  A second negative 
- usually idio syncratic to the language - appears to negate dec l ar­
ative propositions. Only Ogh Un�n and Igaranggal disturb th e pattern 
o f  Negative Imp eratives with 
# NEGI# #Verb Stem + n # 
wh ere n is homophonous with the marker for Past Definite Ac tio n. But 
the Bay languages have the structure 
# NEG2# # Verb Stem + y # 
where y may b e  th e Future a sp ec t  marker .  The negative in this instance 
is derived from * Ca ma . 5 Reflexes of *k a R i  appear in a l l  the Bay lan­
guages, but never in Proscriptive formulae.  These facts suggest some 
irregularity of Pro scrip tive structure early in the h istory o f  th ese 
languages, but suggest even more strongly the unity of Umbuygamu with 
th e other languages. 
Auxiliary verbs provide some of the firmest typol ogical c riteria. 
The Central Paman l anguages universal ly attest an auxiliary verb which 
functions in rec iprocal and refl exive construc tions, and to which as­
pec tual morphemes are suffixed. Contemporary languages suggest the 
rec o nstruc tion *i r pa - or * i r p i - ;  the form is / i �/ in Ogh Un�an:  
o n d u -w 
Bcrub -L 
et)u r - i �-e 
copu Z ate -REFLEX-PRES 
i I 
they 2 
, They are copu Zating in the B crub . ' 
No paral l el exists in th e Bay l anguages : 
n a  m o - m  
-
REFLEX cop u Z ate -PRE S  
d a  d e�g e�g a -m 
-
n d a  mu a n a - m 
� �  � 
I u a 
they 2 
l u o 




Rec iprocal/reflexive structures in these languages simp ly do not depend 
upon verb morpho logy at all . 
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The auxiliary /a m b a - /  ' caus e ' ,  common to th e Centra l  Paman lan­
guages,  is a l so missing from th e Bay group. The func tion o f  /a m b a - /  
can b e  well seen from its use with Ogh Un�n / i  19 �9 a - /  ' b re a k ' ,  wh ich 
is intransitive. Hen c e  
but 
a l k  i l g �g i -n 
s p e ar b re a k - PAST 
' Th e  s p e ar b r o k e . ' 
a l k  i 19 �9 - a mb i -n e l  
s p e ar b r e a k-caus e-PAST he 
, He b ro k e  the spe ar. ' 
The differen c es b etween tran sitive and intransitive uses o f  ' b re a k ' 
are effec ted in the Bay languages b y  d ifferent verb s: 
break 
(intr ) 
Umbuygamu: g u a -
Lamalama: ku a -
Bar iman Gutinhma: i l �g a -




Similar patterns emerge for pairs suc h  as ' fa l l '  and ' drop ' (= ' c aus e 
t o  fa l l ' ) , ' re turn ' and ' b ri ng b a ok ' (= ' c aus e t o  re turn ' ) . Th ere is 
ther efore a major c l eavage b etween th e Bay languages and the Central 
Paman subgroup when auxil iaries are c onsidered. There is also a con­
sequent differenc e  in voc abulary structure. 
Pronouns c on stitute the final syntac tic c riterion; b o th Bay and 
Central Paman languages d ifferentiate el even b asic p erson-numb er 
forms, but each group tr eats these forms distin c tively .  The Centra l  
languages assemb l e  pronouns in the order 
# Verb # # Nominative pronoun# # Ob l ique/Genitive Pronoun#.  
These pronouns are free forms; the interesting feature b eing the p o s­
sib il ity o f  a final Genitive form . 
a l k  e g �gen a mb a - r  
� 
spear break caus e - PAST 
, You b r o k e  my s p e a r .  ' 
• Ina � 
y ou 




The Bay languages share th is p ossib il ity - a fact that Lay c o c k  (1 969 : 
81) grappled with without suc c ess - b u t  th e nominativ e and whatever 
pronoun fo llows are phono logic ally fused: 
l a  n d u a pa -n ta - d aw 
� 
s p e a r  b r e a k - PAST y ou-mine (Lamal ama ) 
There is anoth er d ifferen c e  too in that the relative order 
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nominative/ob lique-genitive 
is reverse d  in certain se quenc e s  where a first p erson pronoun wou l d  be 
p l a c e d  in final po sition . Compare therefore 
and 
l a  I) a �i- I 
s p e ar re turn- IMP 
IUl)u - �! 
ours - y o u  
' Yo u  bring b ac k  o u r  s p e ar! ' 
ama - I  
man-A 
• u tu a - p'!:! 
dog- COM 
m a ra l) a - n  na - Ia 
chas e-PAST me-he 
(Lamalama) 
' The man wi th t h e  dog chas ed me . ' (Umb uygamu) 
but Central Paman (Oykangand) :  
5 .  LEXICON 
iiia l)a r- a l a ri- r 
aun t-A h i t - PAST 
i 1 
s h e  
' A u n ty hi t me h ard.  ' 
a gu n , 
me 
i y a ra l) g a  1 ! 
hard 
The effe c t  of the auxil iary a mb a - ' caus e ' on the economy of vocab­
u l ary among the Central Paman languages is already evident. It corre­
l ate s with an entirely different vocabulary structure amongst the Bay 
language s. But there are other difference s ,  too .  The Bay dwe llers' 
l ive lihood depends upon the tide s and what they expose or b r ing to the 
mul tip l ic ity of reefs, channels and creeks of that area. Consequently 
the vocabulary is centred on that rich marine and e stuarine environ­
men t .  The Central Paman communalects have no a c c e ss to such an envi­
ronment at a l l , but dep end just as cru c ially on the annual monsoonal 
floo ding of the great we stern rive rs : the Mitche l l ,  the Al ice ,  the 
Coleman and the Nassau - and of course vocabulary refl e c ts this dif­
ferent life -sty le of sub sistence pattern. Even the c ategories de fined 
b y  the noun classifier s  are different. 
The figures confirm the c oherenc e  of the Central Paman pair ( 59%) 
but p lace the remain ing l anguages in no c lear c ontra sting sub group. 
Umbuygamu share s 47% with Lamal ama; this figure c onfirms the relation­
ship already sugge ste d by shared phonological developmen ts. Bariman 
Gutinhma stands e quidistant from the neighb ouring Lama lama and the 
no t-too-distant Igaranggal .  The languages intervening ge ographically 
b e twe en Bariman Gutinhma an d Igaranggal are poorly atteste d and need 
more atten tion - it is qu ite con c e ivab le that intervening cognate 
den sitie s c ou l d  indicate that the two languages c omprise segments of 
a typ ical "dia l e c t  chain" (O'Grady et at. 1966 : 1 0 -4 ) . 
The important conc lusion is however that Umb uygamu re late s  much 
more c lose ly to Lamalama ( 47%) than it does to any other l anguage 
under discu ssion ( 24-25%) . 
I 
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The 10 0 -item l ist o f  " c en tral " or " c ore" vocabulary items completed 
b y  O'Grady (Sommer 196 9: 6 1) provides a matrix of shared cognates as 
fo l lows: 
Ogh U 59 3 0  25 18 
I ka 3 2  24 21 
BG 26 3 2  
Umb 4 7 
LL 
The figures n everthel ess correc t  an erroneous impr ession created 
b y  Layc o c k's open ing sentenc e: 
The three languages here grouped as "Larnalarnic" are called "Bay Farnan" by 
O ' Grady and Voegelin [ �icl ( 1966 ) , a narne that is rej ected here on the 
grounds that these languages apparently show a very low cognate density 
with Farnan languages , if the Prot o Farnan reconstructions by Hale ( published 
in Sommer 1969 ) are any criterion . ( 1969 : 71) 
The fac t  is that Hale's reconstruc tions dep en ded on only thirty of the 
Pen insular languages - perhaps a th ird o f  tho se we know existed - and 
not a l l  rec onstruc tions are attested by reflexes in each subgroup . 
When compared with c ontemp orary daughter l anguages of Proto Paman, the 
" Bay " or  " Lamalamic " languages are much less extraordin ary . The shared 
cognates for Umb uygamu an d Lamalama itself suggest that these are close­
ly related languages, and the per c entages for Bariman Gutinhma are not 
unexpected in view of th e figures availab l e  for other pairs of geo­
graphically contiguous Paman languages (see Sommer 196 9: 12 for examp�). 
There is much more prec ision n eeded in assign ing rec onstru ction s  to 
various wel l defined ranks o f  the proto-language , an d in determ ining 
the l imits of that proto-language - both tasks to wh ich this paper is 
u ltimately a ddressed. 
6 .  CONCLU SION 
Despite the p�ima 6acie c ase for assigning Umb uygamu to th e Cen tra l  
Paman subgroup on phon o logical grounds, a ful l er investigation o f  h is­
torical phonology , its morpho logy , syntax an d c ore vocabulary l eave no 
doubt that it is a " Lamalamic " or " Bay" language, c lo sely related to 
Lamalama proper. This should not obscure the fac t  that th e " Bay" and 
Central languages develop ed from some intermediate order o f  proto­
l anguage , in wh ich a nasal strengthening rul e app eared . Developments 
sin c e  that time require that perhaps three subgroup s  should b e  pro­
posed: the Centra l Paman , Bay Paman and Waric Paman (to sub sume 
Bariman Gutinhma with Ro th's (18 98 )  Koko Wara un der the one rubr ic ). 
There app ears to b e  no compel l ing c ase y et for exc luding Laycock's 
" Lamal amic " l anguages from any " Paman" group . 
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NOTES 
1. The support of the Australian Institute of Ab original Studies is 
gratefully acknowl edged. I have en joy ed discussions of Umbuygamu 
data with Paul Black and profited from part ic ipants ' c omments on an 
earlier draft read to th e 1 975 Annual Con feren ce of th e Linguistic 
Soc iety of Australia. 
2 .  Irwin Howard suggested to me that these developments might b e  
trac eab l e  to metathesis and deletion, after the fo l l o wing stages : 
* m  > b m  > mb > b 
but there is as y et no evidenc e  to b ear on this question. If this 
prop o sal can b e  susta ined it would draw th e Central and Bay (or Lama­
lamic ) languages together more decisively in some deep ranking proto­
language within the Paman group. 
3. But n ot, it woul d seem , in u tn u a - ' lie ' ;  perhap s the prep l o ded 
nasal inh ib its th e rul e as #CC c lusters are not attested in Umbuygamu. 
4 .  Paul Black is working on a l anguage (Walangama) attested only in 
th e writings of anthrop ologists an d early settlers, which app ears to 
share the nasal preplo sion development without being nec essarily a 
c l ear memb er of either Central or "Lamalamic " subgroups.  His findings 
are awaited with some interest. 
5. In wh ich *C represents some as-y et-un iden tified initia l c on sonant. 
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Mr Bob Bassini of  Coen . Of the handful of remaining Umbuygamu 
speakers , Mr Bas sini ' s  knowledge and unders tanding of the language 
is probably the bes t .  Photographed at his home in 19 7 2 .  
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TENSE-MARK I NG I N  GUNU PRONOUNS 
• 
S .A .  WURM ,  L .  HERCUS 
I .  Introduction 
I I . The Gu�u Language 
I I I .  D i f ferences between Southern B a : gandj i and Gu�u 
IV . The p osi tion o f  Ba : rundj i 
V .  Aspect Markers in Gunu 
• 
V I .  Pronouns and Tense 
VII . Note on B a : rundj i pronouns 
V I I I .  Conclusion 
I .  I N T R OD UCT I ON 
Th e intr i c a c i es o f  genetic r ela tionship and linguistic diffusi on in 
Australian l anguages are as y et not fully understood. The odd simi lar­
i ti es b etw een l anguages even far apa rt are temp ting and may mislead us 
into thinking that we can explain any unusual ph enomenon in one 
Austral i an l anguage in terms o f  wh a t  we know of ano th er Australian lan­
guage: we may imagine that ther e i s  no thing r eally unique. Tense­
marking in th e pronouns o f  Gu�u i s  of p arti cu l ar in terest from thi s  
point of vi ew ;  there i s  noth ing exactly like i t  elsewh ere in Australia 
though th ere are some rough simi l ar i ti es as in Pi tta Pi tta wh er e  pronouns 
are marked for th e fu ture tense ( Blak e and Br een 1 9 7 1 ) ,  in Lardil ( H a le 
19 6 7 )  and prob ab ly in Murawari ( Oates 1 9 7 6 ) .  Thi s uniqu e  feature o f  
the Gunu pronoun has aroused R. M. W.  Dixon ' s  susp i c i on and h e  states 
• 
the fo l lowing in h i s  review in L anguage 5 2/1 , March 1 9 76 ) ,  o f  S. A .  
Wurm ' s work Th e L anguage¢ on  Au¢ ��alia and Ta¢ mania : 
W [ urm ] un c r i t i c a l l y  r e p e at s  g r ammat i c a l  mi s s t a teme n t s  t hat 
o r i g i n at ed i n  the  ' amateur l i t e r at u r e ' ;  i n  n o  c a s e  has  any 
att empt b een made to  c h e c k  or i g i n a l  s o urc e s  a n d  r e - e xam i n e  
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a c on t r o ve r s i al p r ob l em . Thus W [ urm J ( 8 3 ,  1 3 3 ) �ol lows 
C ap e l l  19 5 6  i n  b e l i e v i n g  t h at ' i n s ome o �  t h e  d i a l e c t s  o �  
the  D a rl i n g  Gr oup , t he i n i t i al c on s on ant o �  t h e  p e r s o nal  
p r o n o un s  u n d e rg o e s  c h an g e �or t e ns e ; e . g .  i n  Kurnu t h e  � i r s t  
per s o n  s i ngular  pronoun �orms �or p r e s e nt , p a s t  and  �ut ure 
are  � a d u , w a d u  an d g a d u . '  Th i s  o r i g i n a t e d  w i t h  Mathews 19 04 . 
� � � 
Mathews w a s  a surveyor and amat eur l i ngui s t  who gat h er e d  
mat e r i al on  a c on s i d e r ab l e  numb er  o �  Aus t r al i an l a n g u age s 
b etween 1 8 9 1  an d 1 9 1 2 ; h e  �requently d o c t o r e d  h i s  � i e l d  n o t e s  
�or pub l i c at i o n  an d ,  as S ch m i dt ( 2 4 )  warn ed , all  h i s  work 
m u s t  b e  t r ea t e d  w i t h  c a ut i o n .  An exam i n at i o n  o� Mathews ' 
n o t eb o oks  ( t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o �  w h i ch was  c e rt a i nly known t o  
W [ u r m l  - s e e  p . 14 )  r e v e a l s  t hat what Mathew s  d e s c r ib e d  as 
i n � l e c t i o n  o �  pronouns  �or t en s e  was  i n  � a c t  t h e  o p e r at i o n  
o �  a p h o n o l o g i c al s andh i - ty p e  rul e . The c anon i c al �orms �or  
t e n s e  morph eme s appear to  h ave b e en PRE S - � u n a - ,  PAST - � g a w - , 
FUT - r a g - ; the  p r o n omi n al s ub j e c t  n ormally �ollowed t h e  verb , 
an d i t s  i n i t i al c o n s onant woul d b e  dropped a �t e r  a t e n s e­
�i n al c o n s on ant . We t h u s  h ave b u l g a - ') u na - ') a � u ' I  am h i t t ing ' ,  
b u l g a - ,) g a w - a d u  ' I  h i t  ( p a s t ) ' ,  and b u l g a - r a g - a d u  ' I  w i l l  h i t ' . 
� � 
There  i s  n o  al t e rn a t i o n  i n  t h e  i n i t i al s egment o �  any p r o n o un 
when  i t  � o l l ows a vowe l - � i n al w o rd , o r  o c c urs  s e nt en c e ­
i n i t i al ly . 
The p re se nt p ap e r  i s  intended to show that this view is u ntenab le and 
tha t  GUQu pronouns are indeed marked for tense and are thereby a 
strik i ng and very unusual characte ristic of thi s  language. 
I I .  THE G U N U  L AN G U AG E  
• 
Tense -marking in pronouns was 
not only of Gunu (1904 )  b u t  also 
• 
Ba : ru ndj i ,  b ordering immediate ly 
found b y  R . H .  Mathews to b e  a feature 
of the south-eastern sub -di ale c t  of 
on Gunu ( Mathews MS. ) .  Both Gunu a nd 
• • 
Ba : rundj i are d i a l e c ts of the Ba : gandj i l anguage of the Darling Rive r 
of N . S . W. Knowledge of the Ba : gandj i diale c ts has declined d ramatic a l ly 
and tragically ove r the l ast few decades to the p oi nt of extinction. 
I n  195 7 S. A .  Wurm vIas ab le to rec ord grammatical data from spe akers of 
Poonc ari e Ba : gandj i ,  Wi lj agali , GUQu , Bandj igali and p articularly 
Ba : rundj i.  Hi s main i nformant, the last sp eaker of the language , was 
the n  living at Wi lc anni a ;  she was Mrs Hannah Quayle (Malj alari ) a Malj a�aba­
Wa� gumara h a l f- c aste from the Salisbury Downs-Yancannia are a . Sh e 
sp oke Ma lj a � ab a  as her fi rst and mai n  language , b ut had l earnt Ba : rundj i 
as a child , and also used i t  dai ly i n  the late f i f ties when some of the 
materi als p rese nted he re were rec orded by S. A .  Wurm. She was the n  
around eighty -five years of age .  L. A. Hercus started work i ng exten­
sively on Ba : gandj i dialects i n  1964 and was ab le to work with the l ast 
speaker of Bandj igali and w i th people who h ad a good knowledge of 
South e rn ( P ooncarie) Ba : gandj i .  Wi lj agali was the n  already exti nc t. 
Mrs Quay le (Ba : rundj i )  had died i n  1965, and GUQu b e c ame extinc t i n  
Feb ruary 1976 w i th the death of the l ast spe aker,  the ce nte narian 
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• 
Grannie Moisey . Many of h e r  gran d-daugh ters had l ong b e e n  grandmo thers 
an d she was respe c te d  an d feare d thr o ughout the Ab original Commun i ty of 
the n orth we st o f  N . S . W. Sh e was b orn a h alf-caste, Annie Clarke , and 
was reare d by h e r  mate rnal grandpare n ts who knew h ardly any English .  
In her early childhood she was c ampe d  under the wi ld orange trees near 
where Gun dab ooka Station was j ust b eing built. In her long and hard 
l i fe she wi tnessed the total de c line of the tradi tions in which she had 
been reare d and saw her own pe ople ' forgetti ng all the language and 
marry ing the i r  o wn relati o ns ( people o f  the same moi e ty )'. 'GuQu is the 
same as Ba : gan dj i ( i . e. Pooncar i e  Ba: gan dj i )  b ut i t  is differen t, i t' s  
my people ' s  talk, from Louth along the rive r ' , she use d  to say . 
III . DI F F E RENCES BETWEEN S O U T HERN B A : GAN DJI AN D G U N U  
• 
GUQu vocab ulary i s  prac ti c a l ly i denti cal with Southern Ba : gandj i 
from the Poonc arie area , over 9 5  per cent o f  the voc ab ulary i s  shared 
b y  the two diale c ts. The speakers were con sc i ous of this and commen te d  
repeate dly on the few differences that there were: e. g .  Geo rge Dutton 
( Bandj i gali  diale c t  of Ba : gandj i ,  1967) : 'We say y a n ma l a  when we talk 
• 
about breaking some th in g ,  b ut that old woman (Grannie Mo i sey , GUQu )  
says y a � m a l a  Q a b a  and that means th at she i s  go ing away ' .  D e sp i te the 
gre at simi lari ty in vo c ab ulary there were two maj or di fferences in the 
pronoun sy stem b e tween Southern Ba : gan dj i 
the o ther : 
on the one hand and Gunu on 
• 
1 )  Pronominal forms are affixed in Sou thern Ba: gandj i but not in 
Gunu . 
• 
2 )  Tense i s  indi c a te d  by ve rb al affi x e s  in So uthern Ba: gan dj i and 
b y  pronouns in GUQu , where verb al affixes p lay only a limi te d  
role in marking ten se.  
(1) In Southern Ba: gandj i the possessive markers we re i dentical in form 
to free p ronouns wi th loss o f  the i n i tial c onsonan t. They were affixed 
to a noun denoting the third thing posse sse d ,  c ase marking affixes coul d 
then be adde d: 
y U Q g a  
own 
• 9 I : r a 
country 
• 
• Y U Q g a  g , : ra y , n a 
-
-
y a b a ra -
camp 
( a ) y i 
lsg. POS 
( a ) y i  - n a  
lsg. POS - LOC 
' i n  my own c o untry ' 
- n d u  
ABL 
y a b a ray i n d u  ' o ut o f  my camp ' 
...........----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
b a l u  -
• 
chi ld -
b a l u : m a 
• 
w a l) a n j a  
ne s t  
• w a l) anJ a � a  
u m a  
2sg . POS 
, your chi ld ' 
- n a  
� 
- 3sg. POS 
' i ts ne s t ' 
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Only very rare ly , i n  case of spe c ial emphasi s was an indepe nde nt p ro­
nomi nal form use d to i ndi cate possession .  
I) a y i g i : ra (S. Ba: gandji ) ' my country ' 
I) a : na g i  : ra 
� 
(Bandji gali ) ' my c ountry ' 
But i n  Guryu posse ssion was normally expressed b y  a ful l and indepe nde nt 
p ronomi nal form . 
• g and j a 
g randm o t h e r  
I) a r I 
• m'l..ne 
' my granni e ' 
I) uma  
y o u r  
b a l u  
• 
chi ld 
' y o ur a h i  ld ' 
• w a l) a n J a  
ne s t  
i d u n a  
� � 
h i s  
' i ts ne s t '  
I n  order to lend spe c ial emphasis the pronoun can b e  repe ate d  in Gunu . 
• 
• I) a r I y a r a - y a r a  
thing s  
• I) a r I 
• m'l.. ne 
' my very own b e  longings . . .  ' ( t hey s t o l e ) . 
The same di sti nc ti on b e tween the two dialects app l i e s  in nominal sen­
te nces.  
B a : g and j i 
B a : g andj i 
n U : l) g ( u )  
� 
w om an 
-
-





b a r a g a  
• 
woman 
I) a b a  
I 
' I ' m  a Gunu woman ' 
• 
a b a  
I 
(2 ) Te nse i n  Southern Ba : gandji i s  expresse d by spe c i al affixes, whi ch 
are a dde d to a ve rb al roo t  o r  verb al root and asp e c t  marker.  
The te nse affixes are : 
zero o r  - r - for the p re sent 
- d -
- d j -
- I) g u -
fo r the future 
for the p ast 
fo r the hab i tual and causal past 
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• 
The incorporated sub j ec t and obj ec t pronouns fo l l o wed that tense affix .  
b a m i  - ( i ) n d u  -
s e e  ( tense) y o u  AG -
z ero 
b a m i n d u a y i [ b ami n d o  i J 
b a m i  
s e e  
- d -
- FUT -
i n d u  -
y o u  AG -
a y l 
me OBJ 
' y ou s e e  me ' 
• a y l 
m e  OBJ 
b am i d i n d u a y i [ b a m i d i n d o i ]  ' y o u ' Z- Z- s e e  me ' 
b am i  
s e e  




i n d u  
y o u  AG 
-
-
b a m i d j i n d u a y i [ b a m i d j i n d o i J  
• a y l 
me OBJ 
' y o u  s aw me ' 
Th ere i s  thus in South ern Ba : gan dj i a verb al c omp l ex as follows :  
verb ro ot ( ±  aspect) + ten se ± sub jec t ± ob jec t 
I n  Gu�u as exp l ained b el ow, th e situa tion i s  di fferent, an d in any c ase, 
pronouns maintain ed th ei r in dep en den c e  an d were not usually incorpor­
ated: 
I) i n d u  
y o u  AG 
I) a : n a  
� 
me OBJ 
d a d a  
b Z- o ak 
' y ou ' re b Z- o a k i ng me ' 
-
IV . T H E  P O S I T I ON O F  B A : R UN D J I 
n a  
PART 
The Ba : rundj i dialec t  sp oken by Mrs Quayl e  is of p arti cu l ar in terest. 
Though i t  h as some minor charac teri sti c s  of i ts own, in th e important 
i ssues un der di scussion i t  i s  h a l f-way b etween Gunu and South ern 
• 
Ba : gandj i . 
1 )  Ba : rundj i go es wi th South ern Ba : gandji in affi xing pronominal 
forms in b o th th e nominal and v erb al system . 
2) Tense-marking by v erb al affix es i s  optional ( no t  ob l i gato ry as 
in Sou thern Ba : gan dj i ) an d the pronoun sub j ec t  i s  affix ed, but 
th e pronoun marker changes with tense an d there are a number o f  
morphophon emic rul es that may b e  ob served i n  the jun c ture. 
V .  AS PECT M A R K E R S  IN G UN U  
• 
R . M. W . Di xon, in terp reting the evi den c e  o f  Mathews, quotes : 
b u l g a  - I) u n a  I) a d u  'I h i t ' ( presen t) 
� 
b u l g a - I) g aw a d u  
� 
' I  hi t '  ( p ast) 
'I s h a n  hi t '  ( fu ture) b u l g a - r a g  a d u  
� 
• 
Mathews o ften writes ' u '  for a .  The Ba : gandji word ' to h i t ' i s  b a l g a -
and ' I) u n a ' represents - I) a n a .  
___ 1 1--
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- Q a n a - is a stem-forming suffix use d  occa sionally in Gunu to mark a 
• 
con tinuative an d pre sent day ac tion - it is not a simple tense marker 
for the today present, wh ich is expre sse d o the rwise : 
b i d j a  
o u t s ide 
- • n a  Q l n a 
LOC we PRES 
• n l : Q g a  
� 
s i t  
' w e ' r e  s i t t ing o u t s i de ' ( today , r i g h t  now)  
The following e xample s may illustrate the u se o f  - Q a n a - : 
Q i n d u  - Q a l i w a y u  - r i  - Q a n a 
PRES y o u  - w e  two wo rry - Incep tive - TODAY-CONT 
' th e  two of us are worry ing a � �  the t ime now ' 
( w i n b a d j a )  m u : y a - Q a n a  ' ( th e  p e op �e are) rowing a � �  t he t ime ' 
y u : g u Q a : r i l a - Q a n a  ' t he sun is j u s t now g o ing down . . .  ' 
- Q a n a  is a spe c ial asp e c t  marker: there is no chance of analYSing it 
as * Q a n a Q  in any of its o c currenc e s ,  still less is there any chan c e  o f  
a 'san dh i e ffe c t' on a pronoun. 
b a l g a - Q a n a  Q a � u  
or 
Q a � u  b a l g a - Q a n a  
It would b e  corre c t  in Gunu to say 
• 
This sentence wou l d  mean ' I 'm a n  the time h i t ting . . .  ' 
- Q g a - is interpr e te d  b y  Mathews as a tense marker o f  the past. It is 
a perfec tive -in tensive stem forming affix . Like - Q a n a - it is l imited 
in its use . 
b a r i  
b a r i - Q g a  
• y u r i  
' t o 
' to 
' to 
' t o 
g o ' 
g o  away ' 
t i s ten ' 
unde r s tand ' 
Again there is no evidence whatsoever that might enab le us to interpre t 
th is affix as Q g aw-, nor is there any 'sandhi effe c t '  on pronouns. 
- r a  
There is a stem-forming suffix - l a  used thr o ughout the B a : gandj i 
diale c ts; this h as a numb er o f  c omplex func tions, mainly that o f  top­
icalising 
b a m  i ' t o s e e ' 
b a m i - l a  , to  � o o k ' 
When a verb -stem con tains - 1- there is a ten dency for dissimilation and 
- r a is use d  for - l a ,  unless ano ther asp e c tual affix in tervene s :  
g u l b a 
g u l b a - r a  
m a l b a 
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' t o te l l '  
, to ta l k ' 
, to  throw ' 
• 
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ma l b a - r a ' t o t o s s  s ome t h ing around, t o  a c t  in a s i l ly fa s hi o n ' 
b a l g a - r a - is th erefore used instead o f  * b a l g a - I a  ' to s tr i k e ' .  
Again there is no means o f  analy sing, - l a ,  - r a as * - I a g - , * - r a g - . 
The suffix c an topicalise any tense, though it is possib ly more c ommon 
with the future. 
d a y i -
� 
e a t  -
I a 
TOP 
d a y i l a  g a l i 
� 
m u : y a  - l a  
9 a I i 
FUT w e  two 
• 
• m l rl g a n a  
w a  I i 
• 
• m l r l g a - n a 
fi rs t-LOC 
'we two s h a  l l e a t  fir s t ' 
quarre l - TOP PAST we two 
m u : y a l a  wa l i  
d a y i  
� 





d a y i l a  I) a d i 
� 
d i g a  - I a 
' w e  two had a row ' 
I) a d i  
PRES t h ey 
' th e y ' re e a t in g ' 
w a d u  
� � 
re turn - TOP PAST he 
d i g a l a  w a d u  ' h e  came b a c k ' 
� � 
Again there is no question o f  sandhi . 
-
There are a n umb er o f  o ther aspec tual and t ac tion typ et  markers in 
Gu�u - some difficu l t  to analyse, they are a l l  independen t o f  b o th tense 
and pronoun . 
VI . P R ON OUN S AN D TEN S E  
Pronouns in Gu�u v ary with th e tense. The pr esent (and also the 
general n eutral form) is marked b y  an initial 1) - (z ero in th e c a se of 
th e demonstrative pronoun of vic in ity ) , the future is marked by an 
initial g - and th e p ast b y  initial w- . The materials c o l l ec ted in Gu�u 
in th e field al low th e follo wing p aradigma tic tab les o f  tense forms o f  
the pronouns to b e  set up : 
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l sg .  sub j 
l sg .  agent 
2sg . sub j 
2sg . agent 
3sg . sub j 
3sg . ob j 
l du .  1 
2du . 
3 du .  
lpl .  
2p l . 
3p l .  
dem. pron.  o f  
vic inity 
Present 
� a b a  
� a d u  
� 
� i mb a  
� i n d u  
n a d u  
� 
� a : n a  
� 
� a l i 
� u b a  
� a d u : l u  
� 
• � I n a  
� u d a  
• 
� a d i 
I d i 
" 
dem . pron. of � a � a  
distanc e 
Past 
w a b a  
w a d u  
� 
w i m b a  
w i n d u  
w a d u  
� 
w a : n a  
� 
w a  1 i 
w u b a  
wa d u : l u 
� 
• w l n a 
w u d a  
• 
w a d i 
w i d i 
� 
w a � a  
Future 
g a b a  
g a d u 
� 
g i m b a  
g i n d u  
g a d u  
� 
g a : n a 
� 
g a l  i 
g u b a 
g a d u : l u  
� 
• g i n a 
g u � a  
g a d i 
g i s! i 
g a �a 
( Ba: rundji, l ike S .  Ba: gandji, has i d u , no t i d i  as a pro noun of vic inity ) 
� � 
On th e who l e  ex c ep t  in cases of special emphasis , only one pro noun 
in a senten� e rec eives a special tense form; it is usual ly the sub jec t 
or the pronoun r eferring to the main topic . The o ther pronouns r etain 
th eir pr esent/neutral form . The pronoun sub jec t usua l ly fo llows th e 
verb , b u t  as the examples quo ted bel o w  will sho w ,  th e system o f  tense­
mark ing canno t be link ed immedia tely with th e verb in Gunu . Even if 
• 
th e c hanges in th e pronoun had their origin in phono logic al co ndition-
ing it seems c l ear tha t  in th e present form o f  th e l anguage they have 
to b e  analy sed as changes for tense . This c an b e  demonstrated in th e 
fo l l o wing manner: 
a )  Th e pronouns are not linked with any par ticu l ar phonological 
environment, they can fol low any verb or verb + aspec t  marker; a nd 
different tense forms can oc cur in th e same co nditions: 
i) After all simpl e  verb s 





r l  
ALL 
d a n i 
� . 
g o  
' I ' l l go a l o n g  way off ' 
d a n i 
� . 
g o  
w a d i 
� 
P AST they 
' th ey ' v e gone ' 
g a b a  
FUT I 
l I n  t h e  t h i r d  p er s on s i n gul ar and t h r o ug h o ut the  dual and  p l u r a l  
form f un c t i o n s  as b ot h  i n t ran s i t i ve s ub j e c t  and  a s  agent , th o ugh 
l a t t e r  i s  s om e t i m e s  m arked by - r u . 
o n e  
t h e  
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Q u l a rd j i m a n i b a m i 
many corrob o r e e  s e e  
• 
• 
W I  n a  
PAST w e  
' w e ' v e s e e n r o t s  of corrobore e s ' 
m a n d i  
• • 
ground 
- n a  g a : n d a ra 
-LOC b r ood 
b am i  
s e e  
g i n d u  
FUT y o u  A G  
' y ou ' r r  s e e  t he b r o o d on the pav emen t '  
b a m i  Q a d u  
-
s e e  PRES I A G  
' I  c an s e e ' 
i b a g a d i 
ray FUT they 
b a d i 
• 
e g g  
' they ' r r ray e g g s ' 
i b a 
ray 
• w l n a 
PAST we 
' w e  p u t  i t  down ' 
• 
- r I 
-DAT 
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i i )  after verb + aspec t marker (such as • - r I and - l a ,  examp l es for 
th e l atter are given in sec tion 
g i l  a d i Q g a  • w a b a  - r I 
-
n o t  • -INC PAST I r'/.. s e  
' I  d i dn ' t  ge t up ' 
g i l a 
n o t  
d i Q g a  
-
• r 'l- s e  
• - r I Q a d u  
-
-INC PRE S he 
' h e ' s  n o t  g e t ti n g  up ' 
b i n a 
c U mb 
• - r I 
- IN C  
g i m b a  
FUT y o u  
' y o u ' r r c Umb up ' 
V )  
b )  The pronouns, marked for tense, can fol l o w  words o ther than v erb s :  
w i  1 9 a 
hungry 
- w i l g a Q a d i 
PRES they 
' t hey ' re hungry ' 
d i g a - l a  g a d i g i : ra g i !! i  
-
re turn -TOP FUT t h ey coun try FUT t h i s  
' they ' r r  g o  b a c k  t o  t h e i r  coun try ' 
g a n d j a l g a n U : Q g u  
. -
good woman 
w i d i  - n a  
- -
PAST this  -GEN 
' he had a good w i fe ' 
, 
- n a  
-
-GEN 
. - . m I r I 
towards 
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c )  In iso la ted instanc es an d in o rder to fo cus on the sub j ec t ,  th e 
pronouns were p l aced initially in an utteranc e ,  an d this naturally pre­
c l u des any possib il ity whatsoever o f  exp laining the changing in itial 
con sonan t  o f  th e pronoun b y  means o f  sandh i; th e c hanging initial simp ly 
expresses tense: 
m u : y a  w a 1 u  w i mb a r a  - n a : ' w i n d u  g a b a  - n j a  m a l i  D u m a ' 
s c o l d PAST I AG daug h t e r  -LOC: ' PAST y o u  AG fo l l ow -CONT man yo urs ' 
' I  r o u s e d  on my dau g h t e r  (and I said to her) : "Yo u ' v e b e e n  running 
after t his man of y o ur s  (wh i l e  I have b e e n  minding the k i ds ) " .  ' 
wa d u  
� 
PAST he 
' i t  was 
g a : n d i  
c arry 
him that 
b a l u - b a l u  
• • 
sma l l - ch i  ld 
carried t h e  sma l l  chi l dre n ' 
Th e fol l owing two instances of pronouns b eginning an utterance were 
h eard in conversations b etween Grannie Quayle (Ba: rundj i) and Grannie 
Moisey (Gul)u): 
1 )  Mr s Quay l e: 
Mr s Moisey : 
d a y a : d u « d a y i 
� � � 
e a t - I  e a t  
g a d u ) w a n g a  
� 
FUT I AG m e at 
' I ' l l  e a t  t he mea t '  
g a d u  
� 
d a y i 
� 
FUT I AG e at 
' I ' m  t h e  o ne t ha t ' s  g oing t o  e a t  i t ' 
2 )  an d in answer to a question a s  to who ate it 
Mrs Mo isey : w a � u  Q a y i 
PAST I AG e a t  
'I was t h e  one who a te i t '  
Th e fac t that pronouns change with tense in GUl)u is thu s  proved b y  
a) the free use o f  all pronominal forms in identic al environments 
a fter verb s and verb + aspec t marker ; 
b )  the oc curren c e  o f  pronouns a fter a djec tives and nouns ; 
c )  the o c c urren c e  o f  pronouns initially in an utterance. 
V I I .  A N O T E  ON B A : R U N D J I P RO N O U N S  
Th e Ba : rundj i dialec t  sp oken by Mrs Quale differs from th e Gunu dia-
• 
l ec t  mainly in the fo llowing features : 
1 )  Some words differ in their phonological form , e . g .  th e demon­
strative pronoun o f  vic in ity is i Q u (GuQu i Q i ) ;  th e nominative 
plural o f  demon strative an d th ird per son pronouns is formed 
by th e addit ion of a furth er su ffix - i g a .  
2 )  The sub j ect pronouns are suffixed to the verb and morphophon-
em ic changes affec ting both the pronominal forms and th e final 
vo wel of the verb s are in eviden c e. 
3 )  The same ten se-marking verb a l  affix es as in Southern Ba : gandj i 
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• 
are optional ly use d  in Ba : rundj i as is see n  from some of the 
examples quote d ,  and so tense may b e  marke d b o th by the verb 
and b y  the pronoun. 
4 3 
The purp ose of this paper is the demonstration and il lustratio n o f  
the change s  of pronouns in two Ba : gandji diale c ts for te nse . This is 
therefore not the place for a de ta iled discussion of the morphophonemic 
phenomena ob servable in the Ba: rundji materia l , but a fe w remarks may 
be given on them : 
with past pronoun forIns 
the first syl lab le of the pronoun is dropped a fter verb -final 
• - u  or - I ,  e . g . 
b a r i b u l i  « b a ri b u -wa l i) ' w e  two came ' 
ma n g u  y a n ma l u - d u  . . - « y a n ma l u -wa d u ) ' h e broke h i s  arm ' . -
b a : ra y i - d j i - d u  
-
« b a : ra y i - d j i  -wa d u ) 'I h e a rd ' 
-
h e ar PAST-PAST I 
After verb -final - a  and - a y  i ( wh ic h  change s to - a y a  [ - a y e ] whe n  
a pronoun is added) , - a  in the first sy l lab le o f  the pronoun 
changes to - u ,  e . g .  
I) u l j a - w u � u  « l)u l j a -w a 1 u ) 
d a y a - w u d u [ d a Y e -w u d u ] « d a y i-wa d u ) 
.... .... ,.. ..... .... ..... 
With present and future pronoun forms 
verb-final - a  and - u  b e c ome - a : , and the initial sy l lab le of 
the pronoun is droppe d. Verb -final - a y i  b e c omes - a y a : , e . g . 
w a g a : - � u  « w a g a - g a � u ) 'I w i l l  chop ' 
I) u l j a ma l d a : - � u  « I) u l j a - ma - I d a - I) a � u )  
was h -verbal iser-REFL-PRES he 
' h e  can was h h i ms e l f '  
ma � g u  y a � m a - l a ; - � u  « y a � m a - l u  - g a � u ) ' h e  w i l l  break h i s  arm ' 
break- TOP-FUT 3 sg .  
Whe n  pre cede d  by a consonant sub je ct to non-phonemic gemination 
(a typ ical feature of a numb er of consonants in Ba: gandji) , ve rb­
final -i remains unchange d, and the initial consonant of the pro­
noun is dropp e d ,  e . g. 
b a m i- a d u  [ b a m m i- a d u ] « b a m i - g a d u )  'I wi l l  s e e ' 
- - -
There fore in all the se c ase s the distinc tion b e twe e n  Present and Future 
has been ob scured and we simp ly have a Pa st/No n-past distinc tion.  There 
is , however , one group o f  verb s that form an exceptio n to this: Verb ­
fina l - i  pre c e de d  b y  a consonant not subj e c t  to non-phonemic gemination 
b e c omes - i: , and the pronoun remains unaltere d ,  e . g. 
b a ri: - g a l i  « b a ri- g a l i )  ' w e  two w i l l  go ' 
Examples i l lus trating the use of a s ingle pronoun 
derivative ) : 
m i n a ma n d i  I) im b a  b a rib u w a l)a g a  'why did 
why neutral t h o u  come PAST here 
• 
(or pronominal 
y o u  come h e re ? ' 
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g i � u - r u - d a  � a d j a - w a  g a m b i d j a - a y i - n a  
FUT t h i s - AG-EMPH b i t e - INT fat h e r- my - OBJ 
' t his [ s nake ] w i r r  b i t e [ my ]  fa the r '  
Tense marking through more than one changeable pronoun : 
d u l a g a  g i d i : g a « g i d u - i g a )  w i mb a d j a - r u  b a l g a - n d a : - d i : g a 
,.. . ,.. .... 
bad FUT- they p l .  man AG 
« b a l g a - n d a - g a d i - i g a )  f) a l i - Qa 
k i r r - ASP-FUT they - p l . w e  two- OBJ 
' t h o s e  b ad men w i r r  k i r r  us two ' 
g i � u - wu : l u w i mb a d j a - u : l u  b a ! g u g u l b a n j a l a : - d u : l u  
FUT - th i s  du o man- du o s p e e ch 
« g u l b a - n j a - l a - g a d u : l u )  
� 
s p e a k -CONT-TOP- FUT they two 
' th e s e  two men wi r r  t a r k  (wi th e a ch o th e r ) ' 
Examples of sentences with a s ingle suffixed changeable pronoun 
on ly : 
w i m b a d j a - f) u : l u b a d a f) g a : d u : l u  « 
� 
man tw o 
' t h e  two me n w i r r  fi gh t ' 
b a d a ­
fi gh t 
b u g a ma l a -w u d u  g a m b i d j a - a y i g a l j b u  
-
die PAST he fa ther -my n o t  n ow 
f) ga - g a d u : 1 u )  
-
INT FUT they two 
' my fa t h e r  di e d  a r ong time ago ' ( g a l j b u  indicates ' non­
pr esent' :  past or future) 
g a l j b u  
n o t  n ow 
' I  w i n 
d i g a - l a : -b a  « 
-
r e t u rn rate r ' 
d i g a - l a - g a b a ) 
� 
re turn-TOP-FUT I 
V I I I .  CON C L U S I ON 
Th e manner in whi c h  pronouns change wi th ten se in Gunu i s  of inter-
• 
est not only b ecause i t  is unique to Guryu : it poses furth er questions. 
Th e morphologi c a l  differen c es b etween Gunu and S. Ba : gan dji are consi d-
• 
erab l e  and not confined to pronouns: 
S . Ba : gand j i  
1 .  P ersonal possessi on markers affixed 
2. Pronoun sub jec t and ob jec t incorporation 
3 .  Tenses marked only by affixes 
4 . 
5 .  
6 .  
Pronouns may vary 





for ten se 
ergative marking 
ergative marking 
pronouns affi xed 
7 .  Bound morpheme for a l lative 



















Yet th e vocabulary of Southern Ba: gan dji i s  almost i dentical to that of 
Guryu. By l ex i c o stati sti cal evaluation th erefore Guryu an d S. Ba : gandji 
are dia l ec ts of the same l anguage but a more thorough grammatic al and 
general evaluation ( as described b y  Dixon 1970) would l eave us wi th 
grave doubts on thi s  top i c . 
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For the speakers t here was no doub t at all : Gunu was a form o f  
• 
Ba : gandj i .  Peop le do not normally speak more than one dialect  of t he 
same language : t hus nob o dy ever c laime d in our hearing t o  speak both 
GUQu an d S .  Ba : gandj i, t here was no nee d as GUQu was fe lt t o  be a form 
of Ba : gandj i .  George Dut t on, the l ast speaker of Bandj igal i ,  was a 
b r i l l iant man (Beckett 1 9 5 8 )  who knew Ma lj a 8 ab a ,  Wa8 gumara ,  YandruwaQ�a , 
and Arab ana and often t alke d ab out these languages b ut he di d not speak 
Gunu . He wou l d  o ften converse wit h  Mrs Moisey , b ut he would t alk in 
• 
Ban dj igali and she in Gunu; t hey agreed t o  differ , as t o  t hem it was 
• 
a l l  Ba : gandj i anyway . The most c ommon ob servat ions by S .  Ba : gandj i 
spe akers ab out Gunu were o f  a phone t ic nature : 'they speak heavier ' ,  
• 
'they speak broader'; some ob servat ions con c e rn e d  the few lexical it ems 
that differe d. We st i l l  have muc h  t o  learn , not only ab out t he gene t ic 
affi l iat ions of Aboriginal l anguage s, but also ab out language percep­
t ion and evaluat ion . The Gunu examp le seems t o  point t owards t he im-
• 
port ance of le xical similarit ies rather t han morphology wit h  regard t o  
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S PE CIAL ABBRE VIATIONS 
Agentive c ase 
Asp e c tual affix 
Con tinuative 
Inceptive 
In ten sive 
Participial form marking con tinuous 
and contemporary ac tion 
Topicalising ve rb al affix 
Note : For simp l i c ity n d j  has been used 
throughout fo r nj d j . 
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Recording Southern Ba: gandj i (1964 ) . 
The late Gladys Smith with her fami ly and L .  Hercus . 
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Malj alari (Mrs Hannah Quayle) (Ba: rundj i) 
at Wilcannia in 19 5 7 .  
"k W , 
'- ' 
Mrs Elsie Jones (Southerll Ba: gandj i) in foreground 
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' FRUIT OF THE EYES ' 
S EMA N T I C  D I F F U S I ON I N  THE LA KES LA NGUAG ES O F  SOUTH AUSTRA L I A  
p .  AUS TIN , R.  ELLI S ,  L .  HERCUS 
The genetic re l a tionship b e tween Australian Ab original languages i s  
notori ously complex , and the north-east o f  South Australia i s  no 
e xcep tion . The languages o f  thi s  area are often re ferred to as 'Lakes 
Languages' ( Cape l l  196 3 ) .  On the b asi s o f  simi larity and di fferences 
in morphology and syntax these language s can be sub divided into the 
following main group s :  
1 .  Arabana - Wa8ga8 uru , formerly spoken to the west and north o f  
Lake Eyre 
2 .  The Diya�i - Yandruwa��a group , spoken mainly to the e ast o f  
Lake Eyre , and comprising the subgroups :  
a )  Diya�i , Rira�i , ljamin i ,  Yatuyandi 
b )  Yawarawarga , YandruwaQQa and Bi ladaba 
3 .  The Yu�a - Mi�u-Yati group consi sting o f : 
a )  Guy ani , Adnj amaQaQa to the sou th o f  Lake Eyre , 
b )  Ba8ga! a ,  Nugunu , �adj uri , Nara8 ga and Kaurna , 
c )  Yad liy awara and Mal ja 8 aba. 
• • 
Thi s  c l assi fi c a tion di ffers sl i gh tly from that given by Schmi dt ( 1919 ) , 
by O'Grady , Voege lin and Voegelin ( 1966) and Wurm ( 1972) . The point o f  
the present paper i s  not to justi fy th i s  genetic c l assi fi c a tion , but to 
show how regional affiliati ons cut acro ss gene ti c  boundar i e s. 
There are numerous my tho logi cal and ritual links b e tween the tribes 
in thi s  are a . The Wi lj aru c i ca tr i sation c eremony was known over a large 
portion o f  the region , though i t  took d i f ferent forms - among the 
B i l adab a  there was no actual c i c atri sation and marks were simp ly painte d  
57 
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on . Numerous my ths crossed tri b al boundari es , usually though not always 
travel li ng in a no rth-south direc tion . Th e longest song c y c l e  o f  a l l  
was pro b ab ly th e Urumbula o r  Na tive Cat c y c l e ,  whi c h  came from Aranda 
country to Pt Augusta and th en returned crossing through Ba8 ga�a , Guyani 
and Arabana country . The Grinding Stone Myths from Arabana , Wa 8ga 8 uru 
and �amini c ountry are linked wi th Mt Termination (in Guyani terri tory ). 
The Whirlwind travel l ed through Arab ana and Guyani country to the 
Diyari , and there are wel l-known Dog myths that connec t Arabana and 
• 
Diya�i si tes wi th the south (Elkin 1934 ) . Th e Yawarawarga , YandruwaQ�a , 
Diya�i and �amini all  took p art in the Minda�i corrob oree - these are 
j ust a few examp l es o f  the vast network o f  my thological tracks that 
c ro ssed the country and which were of th e deep est signifi c an c e .  There 
were also impo rtan t trade l inks: men travel led from as far as the 
Simpson desert to the red o ch re mine near Parachilna in Adnj amadana 
� � 
country and the grinding stone quarri es at Sunny Creek (Arabana ) and 
Charl ey ' s  Swamp (Guyan i )  sup p l i ed most of the Lake Eyre basin . 
Wi th such a c omp l ex system o f  l i nks i t  i s  not surpri sing that 
a) there should b e  some l i ngui sti c di ffusion 
and that 
b ) thi s  d i ffusi on should b e  vari ed in i ts ex tent and focus.  
Two examp l es o f  thi s  di ffusion have b een rep orted earli er: the p re­
stopping o f  nasal and lateral consonants (Hercus 197 3 ) and the use o f  
sp ecial p ronoun forms linked wi th the kinship system (Hercus and Whi te 
1974 ) . Bo th these trai ts show th e maximum elab oration in Adnj amadana 
� � 
and Guyani and thi s  was p robab ly th eir foc us o f  diffusion.  Th ere are 
c ertain o ther very noticeab le fea tures tha t  cross the lingui stic bound­
ari es in thi s  regi on , suc h  as the dissimilati on o f  the second nasal 
(in a word) when th ere are two con secutive nasal + p losive c lusters 
( 2a8ga-9 a from * 2a8ga-� 9a) . The tradi ti onal cognate counts in vo cab­
ulary cannot give a true p i c ture of this linguisti c  si tuation a s  the 
di ffu si on a ffec ts more systematic features of language rather than mere 
vo cabulary . 
parti c ularly 
Simi l ar situations have been no ted elsewhere in Australi a ,  
by G. Heath ( 1975 ) . The presen t paper gives just one seri es 
of examples which sh ows the hidden seman ti c  links tha t  c ro ss l ingui stic 
boundari es . 
The three authors no ti c ed indep endently in the languages whi c h  th ey 
were studying (Hercus - Adnj amaQapa , Wa8ga8 uru and Guy ani , Austin -
Diya� i  and Rira�i , Ellis - Adnj ama�apa) that there was a curious " suffi x "  
at th e end of words denoting certain b ody p arts , such a s  ' e y e ' . It 
b ecame c l ear that thi s  "suffi x" was in fac t  
ga 9i in Arabana-Wa 8ga8uru ,  2andra 




have thi s  
a word mean ing ' fru i t ' ,  
and Rira�i , gaga in Guyani; 
meaning . Later i t  was found 
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that a l l  
and th i s  
these words ,  
was the only 
apart from 
me aning o f  
meaning ' frui t '  
the Adnj amadana 
also meant 
word a g a . 
' c L i toris ' ,  
EXA M P LES 
� � 
The fo llowing tables se t out the data for the three language 
o f  the b o dy , Tab le 
groups. 
2 ob-Tab le 
j e c ts 
1 comprises en trie s  
i n  nature and Tab le 
referring to parts 
3 e dib le p lants .  This system emphasise s the 
re curring entrie s  b e twe en language groups even where the forms are not 
cogna te : for examp le Tab le 2 contains 'rainwa t e r ' ,  'money ' and ' b u L L e t s ' 
in a l l  l anguage s .  
1 .  
2 .  
3. 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
NOTES : 
Compound 
ma l) a - � a n d r a  
m i l g i - �a n d r a  
ma n a - d a n d r a  
• � 
I) a ma - $! a n d r a  
b a fl 9 a - $! a n d r a 
g a l u - d a n d r a 
· � 
g i  l a - d a n d i' a 
· � 
g a d i - d a n d r a 
� 
Table 1 :  Diya�i and Qira�i 
English 
head m a l) a  -
ey eba H m i l 9 i 
too t h  ma n a  -
• 
woman ' s  bre a s t s  I) a m a  -
kneecap,  pa te H a  b a fl 9 a  
t e s t i c L e s  g a l u  -
• 
c l i toris g i l  a -
• 
Lake Ey re g a d i -
Notes 
unknown in Dlyari,  
oc curs as m a l) u  
, fo re head ' in 
Wal)gal)uru 
- e y e  
mou t h 
breas t 
- knee 
m a L e  priva t e s  
v u lva 
s k in 
a)  The name for Lake Eyre is  associated with a legend concerning the origin of the 
lake . Elkin ( 1938 , p . 244) gives an account of this legend . The Diya�i name 
Gadi-�andra is used throughout the area, though the legend i s  Arabana . 
b )  For 'eyeball ' Ya�uyandi has mi l g i -$!anda and for ' tooth ' ma� a -2anda . 
--------------- - -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 1 :  Arabana and \val)gal)uru 
Arabana Compound Wal)gal)uru Compound English 
1 .  
2 .  m i l d j a - a � i m i l 9 i ( g a � i )  e y e  m i l 9 i - e y e  
3 .  
4 .  I) a m a - g a d i I) a m a - g a d i  de c e a s e d  I) a m a  - bl'eas t 
• 
• 
mo thel' ' s 
bl'o thel' 
5 .  b a /1 g a - g a d i b a /1 g a  - knee 
6 .  m a n a - a d i ma n a - g a d i t e s t i c l e s  ma n a  - tes t i c l e s  -
• - . -
7 .  g a � i g a d i c l i t o l'is 
• 
8 .  
9 .  m a m b u - g a d i m a m b u - g a d i e lbow • • 




I)ama-ga � i  is probably connected more directly with Wal)gal)uru ama 'mo thel" ( I)ama ) :  
loss of the initial velar nasal i s  prevalent in Arabana-Wal)gal)uru. Such a connection 
is common in words meaning mothel" s bl'Othel' , e . g .  Adnj ama�a�a-Guyani I)am i 'mothel" , 
I)ama�a 'mothel" s bl'o thel" . The connection between I)ama -ga� i and ama is  particularly 
interesting as it indicates that the use of gad i to form compound nouns preceded the 
• 
loss of the initial velar nasal. 




-m l n a - a g a  
-g a g a  
g a � l u - g ag a  







-m l n a - a g a  
y u n d j u r u - ag a  
i n d i -aga  
a d l u - a g a  
• • 
y u l g a -ag a  
y a l d a - a g a  
-I) a ma - a g a 
English 
e y e  
no s e  
c l i tol'is  
tes tic les 
h e al't 
s we e t  me a t  !l'om 
the aa l! mu s a l e  
ho l lo w  • 'l-n tl'ee  
wh el'e bil'ds 
n e s t  
y u n d j u r u  - n o s e  
i n d  i -
( g ) a d l u 
• • 
I) a ma -
v u l v a  
- t e s t i c l e s  
b l'e a s t 
1 .  Guyani m i na-aga may be a loan word from Adnjamadana since we would expect to find 
- -
'�m i na-gaga as the Guyani form. It is intere sting to note that SchUrmann (1844 , 
p . 30) gives menakaka under the entry mena 'eye ' but fails to translate it . We 
would suggest that the word i s  mi na-gaga meaning 'eyeball ' .  
2 .  There appear to be no cognates for these terms in Kaurna ( see Teichelmann and 




ma si a - sj a n d r a 
d i rg i - sj a n d r a  
sj u ! a - sj a n d r a  
m i l Q i - Q a n d r a  
v ma r u - Q a n d r a 
I) a b a - sj a n d r a  
Q a l a r a - Q a n d r a 
v ma d a b u r u - d a n d r a 
. . � 
d i g i - sj a n d r a 
m a g i d a - Q a n d r a  
• 
v d d v m I r g a - � a n  r a  
Compound 
rabana and Wal)gal)uru 
g u � a - g a � i 
g a d n a - g a d i � �  . 
g u l d j i - g a d i 
• 
ma g i d i - g a <j i 
g a d i - b i l a  
• 
g a <j i - m a r g a r a  
NOTES : 
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Table 2 :  Diyari and Dirari . � . 
English 
money 
grain of sand 
p i e c e  of s t one 
ch i s e l-
p i e c e of 
unburnt ochre 
p i e c e  of red 
ochre 
p i e c e  of b l- a c k  
ochre 
rainwa ter 
rai ndro p s  
hai l- s tones 
s tars 
b u H e ts 
ants ' eggs 
m a d a  - s t one 
• 
d i r g i  - rough san d 
� u ! a  - f l- i n t  adze ch i s e l-
m i l d i - unburn t o c h re � �  
g a r g u  - red o c hre 
ma r u  - b Z ack ochre 
• 
I) a b a - water 
• d a l a r a - ra1-n 
� . 
m a d a b u r u  - ha i l-
• 
• 
d i �J i  - sun 
m a g i d a - rifl-e ( b o rrowed from 
Eng l- i s h  "mu s ke t " ) 
m i r g a  - a n t  
Table 2 :  Arabana and Wa l)gal)uru 
English 
• wa ter g u d a  ra1-n - wa t e r  
money g a d n a  - s tone 
g u l d j i - round s to n e ,  
rifl-e b u l- l- e t s  bu H e t s  
m a g i d i  - ri fl- e 
s tar ( t his word 
al so me ans 
'mus hroom ' ) 
my t h o l- o g i c a l- ma r g a r a  - cra w l- ing 
s e rp e n t  
61 
gad i -ma rgara is an Arabana term , yet it was mainly used in Diyari and Dirari . The . . � . 
legend of the gad i -ma rgara belonged to the whole area:  a Guyani story tells of the 
• 
' stranger snake wi th the pretty markings ' that was killed near Curdimurka in Guyani 
country , named after the event . As shown in Table 1 the Diyari term Gad i -dand ra . � 
'Lake Eyre ' is  used throughout the area,  particularly in Arabana , and the Arabana term 
ga<j i -ma rga ra 'mythol-ogical- serpent ' is  used in Diya�i ( in Arabana and Wal)gal)uru the 
common term for the same creature is ganma r i ) :  this emphasises the mythological unity 
of the area.  
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• 
Table 2 :  Guyani and Adn j ama�a�a 
Compound 
English Guyani Adnj ama�a!!a 
t-
• 
- • - • w a t e r ,  b i g  ( g )  aw  i water g aw l - g a g a  aW I - a g a  ra'l-n -
drop s o f  rain 
g a d n j a - g a g a  a d n j a - aga 1 ( g )a d n j a  s tone money -
m a g i d i -ag a bu Z7.. e t s m a g i d i  - rifZe 
NOTES : 
1 .  In Adnj amadana this refers to a site in the Northern Flinders Range s ( South 
� � 
Australia ) - a rock formation known as Depot Springs . 
Compound 
b u g a - � a n d r a 
w i r a - d a n d r a 
� 
ma l g a - d a n d r a 
� 
NOTES : 
Table 3 :  Diyari and Dirari 
. � .  
English 
edib Z e  fru i ts b u g a  
s e e d  o f  came Z bush • v W I  ra 
s e e d  of mu Z g a  tree ma l g a 
- v ege tab Z e  fo o d  
- A cacia Z i g u Za t a  
- A c a c i a  aneura 
buga �and ra refers to such seeds and fruit as I)a�u (Marsi Zia Drwnmondii ) ,  �al)ga 1 dr  i 
(sweet mi Uet ( sp . ? ) ,  ma ru�ul)ga ( ? ) ,  yawa (grass onion ) and muga ( native cotton 
bush ) . 
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Table 3 :  Arabana and Wa8 ga 8 uru 
Arabana Wa8ga8uru English 
b i <! i - g a � i b i <! i - g a � i edib l e  s e e d  of b i d  i - Por tu l a aa 
• 
Portu laaa o l e raaea 
ma n j u r u - g a d i o l eraaea • Po r t u laaa m a n J u r u  -
• 
o l e raaea 
g a l g u - g a d i g a l g u - g a d i s e e d  o f  A a a a i a  g a l g u - A a a a i a  
• • 
Vi a to r i a e  Vi a t oriae 
( Gundab l u e y ) 
g a d i - b i l a  g a d i - b i l a  mus hroom, b i I a - ? • 
• • 
broom-rape 
( O robana h e  
aus tra l iana)  
NOTES : 
ga� i is most. commonly used for the two kinds of seed li sted , but it can refer to 
other seeds and fruit not only of Acacias ( e . g. maQ�ara ga� i ,  seed of Aaaaia ligulata ) 
but also of quite di fferent plants such as gudnamb i ra ga� i , seed of Enahy laena tomen­
tosa. It is however always distinguished from bawa 'flour ' ,  i . e. grass seeds and the 
seeds of Cruaiferae . The term ga� i was also naturally not used for some other impor­
tant fruits and seeds whi ch had their own speci fic name , such as wa l i ya box-tree seed 
• 
and u l jugu l j uga ,  the seed of wanj i ra ( Ni traria sahoberi ) .  It shows something of the 
insight into pl ant life that mushroom and broom-rape , both plants without chlorophyll 
should have the same name . The same word also means 's tar ' ( Table 2) . None of the 
Arabana or Wa8ga8uru speakers could assign any meaning to -b i l a .  
Table 3 :  Guyani and Adnj amaQaQa 
Compound 
Guyani Adnj amadana 
� � 
English 




edi b l e  s e e d  • - m l n g a  a g a  of m l n g a  
A aa a i a  
CONC L U S I ON S  
- vege tab l e  fo o d  
A a a a i a  • - s p e a 7. e s  
The informat ion c ontai ned in the above t ab les point s , we fee l , t o  the 
fo l l owing : 
1 ) the expre s s ion o f  cert ain c oncept s in  the l anguage s o f  the Lake s 
area i s  ident i cal even across gene t i c  boundar i e s  
2) there are a t  least two p o s s i b le explanat ions for these simi lar­
i t ie s : 
a ) the expre ss ions were indepe ndently created in each of the 
language group s 
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b )  there has been l ingu i s t i c  borrowing at some t ime in the past , 
not o f  lexical items but o f  a semantic c oncept 
The many important l inks , lingui s t i c  and other me ntioned above 
s ugge st that the latter e xplanat ion i s  the more l i ke l y . 
3) i f  semantic di ffus ion has taken 
e ly more examp l e s  in Diya�i and 
place the existence o f  
Dirari point s to their 
� . 
comparat iv­
b eing the 
probab le source from which the other languages borrowed . The 
direct ions o f  borrowing then , appear t o  be d i f ferent to those 
s ugge s ted for lateral and nasal pre stopping and spe cial pronoun 
forms ( s ource probab ly Adnj amaQaQa ) 
4 )  we may spe culate that the seman t i c  concept wh ich has d i f fused i s  
the l i nk between the shape of the c l itoris and the shape o f  the 
ot her b ody part s , natural obj ects  and frui t s  given compound 
name s . The p o s s i b i l i t y  that this i s  a reflect ion of a " f o lk 
taxonomy " has not yet been ful ly inve s t i gated 
5) genetic  c l a s s i f i c ation o f  language s and language groups cannot 
give an adequate p i c t ure o f  the intricate and comp l e x  relation­
ships whi ch existed b etween the people speaking the Lakes lan­
guages b efore the time of wh ite contact . 
N OTES 
We emp loy the following symbols : 
CONSONANTS 
Bilabial Lamino- Apico- Lamino- Apico- Velar 
Dental Alveolar Palatal Domal 




nasals m n n n I) � • 
lateral s 1 1 1 
• 
flap r 
tr i l l  v r 
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The las t speakers o f  their languages : 
Murtee Johnny (dec . )  (St rzelecki Yandruwa��a) 
Tom Bagot ( S .  Aranda) 
Mick McLean (dec . )  (Desert Wa�ga�uru) 
• 
• 










In happier days - Alice , the Last Guyani , with her late husband , 
the las t  Namini rainmake r .  Taken near Marree in 1960 by John 




























Rock near Pigeon Box Ho le in the Mundi Gorge area o f  the Flinders Ranges . This rock 
represents the aga o f  the wife o f  the Wilj aru ancestor who t ravel led along the Frome 
















"Death Rock" , Kanyaka Station . October , 1 9 7 2 .  
Kanyaka : Gadnya-aga 
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